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READ TH IS RECORD.
"I sliot an arrow into the air.
It fell to earth I know not where.
I breatlicd a song into the air,
It fell to earth I know not where.
■ Long, long afterwards in an oak
I found tltc arrow still unbroke.
And the song from beginning to end, '
I found again in the lieart of a friend."

o
The Religious Herald says tliat Marion, Ala., is the
scat of Howard and Judson Colleges. Wc are surprised
that tile Herald should be so far behind tlie times. .As
a matter of ancient history, Howard College was nijwed
from Marion to East Lake, near Birmingham, a good
many years ago.

o
The U'estern Recorder is authority for the statement
that “tlie average bank account of cadi citizen of Maine
is $103.76, while the average in Illinois is $30.75, and
in Oliio $11.58. In Maine they have prohibition of the
liquor traffic, while in Ohio and Illinois they have sa
loons.” Does prohibition pay?

o'

During the last State Convention Year, 'the
1,580 Churches of our State gave the following
amounts:
Sunday School and Colportage............... $ 734 35
Ministerial Education .............................. &>3 It
Ministerial Relief ..................................... 1,117 50
Since October i they have given the following:
Sunday School and Coljiortage............... $ 3oo 79
Ministerial Education . . . ' . ....................... 31005
Ministerial Relief .....................................
153 81
■ Will you not help to make tliis grow during the
. next quarter?
W. C. G o l d e n .
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to the Cumberland river and put him under the water,
he may become a thorough Missionary Baptist. W e
suggest next Sunday afternoon as a suitable time for
the performance— with the autliority of the First Bap
tist Church of this city. We may add that while it is
true, in a missionary sense, that when we go we grow,
when we give we live, when we deny we die, it is not
true in a spiritual sense that we live by giving or die
by denying, and we are surprised that Dr. Burrow
should so contend.
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ail the plays which have been generally attributed to
Shakespeare, and that Shakespeare himself drank con
tinually, and was nothing but an ordinary actor, belong
ing to a stock company, and could not have written the
plays. It has been claimed for a long time, you know,
that Lord Bacon was the author of Shakespeare's plays. '
And so it goes. Who wrote Shakespeare ?

■

o

Senator E. W. Carmack has introduced in the Senate
a bill providing that the interstate character of liquor
shipments from one State to another shall terminate im
mediately on their arrival at the boundaries of the
State of their destination. The intention of the bill is to
give the State authorities immediate control of inter
state shipments before they reach the exact point of des
tination. This is similar to the Hepbum-Dolliver bill.
The bill has been attacked on conMitutional grounds.
It has-been referred to the Judiciary Ciommittee of
the Senate, and the sub-committee of that committee
is now considering its constitutionality. W e are not
enough o f a lawyer to decide the.question of consti
tutionality, but on the grounds o f morality and justice
and State’s rights, it seems to us that it ought to be
come a law. We hope that Senator Carmack will press
it to a pgssage before he retires from the Senate on
the fourth o f March.

As we stated recently, a number of, our-.subscribers
. o
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are in the habit of renewing their subscriptions about
We
had
the
pleasure
of
being
at
the
North Edgefield
The
New
York
Christian
/Advocate
gives
the
followJanuary i. They arrange to' have their time expire
Baptist (Thurch, this city, on last Sunday morning to as
the first of the year for the sake o f convenience to them. ■ ing poem from a poet of the eighteenth century: This
sist Pastor J. H. Snow in the ordination of deacons.
is his opinion of human life ;
Quite a number have already renewed. We hope that
The
following were ordained: Brethren E. C. Mason,
“A
man’s
ingress
into
the
world
is
naked
and
bare.
ail whose subscription expires in January will renew
T. J. Smith and R. B. Stoddard. Brother B. F. Sanders
His progress through the world is trouble and care;
soon.
was also elected a deacon, but had previously been or-^
And lastly, his egress out of the world, is nobody knows
".
o
dained. These are four o f the'Tnost useful members o|
where.
..Thr.CArisliau Weekly, nf Cincinnati, in its issue of
the North Edgefield Church. Under the pastorate
I f we do well here, we shall do well there:
January s, had about a page and a half taken from the
Brother Snow, the church has taken, on new life. I t '
I
can.tell
you
no
more
if
I
preach
a
whole
year."
■ “Great Iron Wheel,” by Dr, J. R. Graves, entitled “ The
o
now has a membership of about 47S- The Sunday
Divine Origin o f the Church.” It makes quite inter
Dr. W. J. McGlothlin had an interesting article in a ' school numbers over 300. It is divided'into two de
esting reading— in fact; the best reading that we have
partments—one being held in the regular Sunday school
recent
issue of the Baptist Argus, entitled "A Shorter
seen in the C/imfiini IVeekly. We shall reproduce it
room and the other in the auditorium. Repairs costing
Creed,”
in
which
he
says:
"W
e
require
in
an
appli
soon.
cant for membership in our churches a statement some- about $400 are now l^ing made on the church. Already
6
' ' think like the following: T have repented of my sins the members are considering the question of enlarging
We have the promise o f a series of articles by R e ^
the house o f worship. 'The chpjr, under the direction
and believe that God has forgiven my sins for the sake
J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt, Tenn., on the “ Person' of Christ whom I ani. trusting for life and salvation; I
o f Mrs. J. H. S.now, furnishes isdme o f the best music
and Work of the Holy Spirit.” Brother Lawrence has
we have heard for a long time. Altogether, the church
desire to be baptized (immersed in the 'name~bf .the Fa
given special study to this subject. The question is a
is in a most satisfactory condition. Not only do the
ther, Son and Holy Ghost) and promise to lead a life
very important one, and we are sure that the artjdet
utmost peace and harmony prevail, but there is the
devoted to Christ and his cause.’ 'When a man has been
4vill be not only interesting, but very helpful. Tell your
greatest zeal and enthusiasm in the work. It was quite
baptized and is fulfilling this promise he is in my opin
friends about them.
ion a Baptist This is Baptist doctrine reduced to its ' a pleasure to share the hospitality of Brother Snow
o
in the beautiful new parsonage recently purchased by
lowest terms, and on this confession practically all our
the church.
O
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, g p e to the University of
churches are agreed.” , This he regards as the essential
Jn an interesting article about the late Bishop^. C.
Chicago about $3,000,000 as a New Year’s gift, besides
Baptist creed.
Meptbe, Dr. J." M. Buckley, o l the Christian Advocate,
several hundred thousand dollars additional to meet the
o
publishes a letter written to him last summer by Bishop
. deficit in current expenses. This makes about $ao,ooo,A t a meeting o f the American Association for the A d
McCabe, in which he quotes the following beautiful
000 which Mr. Rockefeller has given to the-university
vancement ot Science in New York last week. Dr. W.
little poem, of which he says:
altogether. We confess that we do' not understand how,
J. Macgee, of S t lx>uis, contended that the American o f
These days of weakness and sleepless nights I ^ d
with so large an endowment as the university has, there
the future will be a taller man, stronger, more intellect
myself repeating parts of this little poem, found under
should be a deficit in its funds every year.
ual, more humanitarian, and will live longer than the
the pillow of a dead soldier in Port Royal in 1863:
o
American of today. “A t the present time,” said Dr.
One man dying and five others wounded. Such is
Macgee, in support o f his contention, "every babe born
“ I lay me down to sleep
the terrible story which comes from one of the fairest
lives on an average of 39 years. H alf a century ago
And little care
little cities in our State. It was not surprising. In
the average life was 37, and a hundred years back the
'Whether my waking find me
fact, it was the expected thing when we read at the
span of life was 34 to 35 years, thus showing that the
Here or there.
close of the' account, “Whiskey is responsible for the longevity is increasing.” It has been considered for
trouble.” And so it goes. Whiskey is responsible for
“I
am not eager bold.
some .time that the average life was 33 years. - W e be- '
nearly every trouble pf the kind. v-The question comes, lieve that, with improved medical and sanitary condi
A ll that is past
who is responsible for the whiskey. Are you? '*
I ’m ready not to do
tions, the average life ought to be increased to 35, pero .
■ A t last— at last.
..JMps.-4(V<os-it~may-be so years. 'Why was it, by the
What about those New Year’s to tito tiZ S iit-fii? you
way, that people ids the olden times used to live so
"M y full day’s work is done
them? You ought tn have done so. It helps lo
much longer than they live nowjl
And that is ail my part. sJiiake" sucITresolutions. They summon up your courage
o ,
I give a patient God
and express the desire of your better nature. You say
And now they are going for Shakespeare again. Some
My patient heart—
tliat you were afraid you might not be able to keep them.
weeks ago one gentleman proposed to prove that Shakes
Well, better make them if you break them than not • peare was an Irishman, and that his real name was Pat
"And grasp his banner still
to make them at all. “Hell is'paved with broken reso rick. Think of it I Pat Shakespeare I Hall Caine said
Though all the stars be dim—
lutions." N o; hell is paved with irresolution, with stagthat only seven of the Shakespeare plays are good for
For stripes no less than stars
nalion.
anything. Count Tolstoi attempts td prove tliat hone
Lead up to Him."
o
'
.of tliem are of any account. He takes King Lear, whicli
Bishop
McCabe
adds that "the soldier wrote, ‘My lislf
he claims is the best of Shakespeare’s plays, and dis
It is gratifying to know that our friend, Dr. J. A.
day’s
work;
I
changed
it to ‘full.’ ” Can you repeat
sects
is
most
mercilessly.
Now,
Dr.
3
omebody,
of
Burrow, editor of the Midland Methodist, is so good a
the poem-^and mean it?
musionary. Now, if ha will only let us tidee him down- Berlin, says he can prove that the Earl of Rutland wrote

RING O U T T H E OLD, RING IN T H E NEW.
BV TENNYSON.

Ring out the old, ring in the new.
Ring, happy bells, across the snow:
Tlie year is going, let him g o ;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.
Ring out the grief that saps the mind.
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor.
Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring out a slowly dying cause.
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out the want, the care, the sin,
^rhe faithless coldness of the times;
Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes.
But ring the fuller minstrel in.
Ring out false pride in place and blood,
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and right
Ring in the common love Of good.

^
j
r~.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old.
Ring in the thousand years of peace.
Ring in the valiant man and free.
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land.
Ring^in the Christ that is to be.
. ' "i
— In Memoriam.

i f this does not teach that lyine. stealing, and mur. dering have nothing to do with the salvation of the
man who is saved by faith alone, it would be difficult
to frame language to teach such a doctrine. He now
recoils from his false, fearful, “ faith-alone” theory
and quotes, "They who practice such things shall not
inherit the kingdom of (3od” (Gal. 5: a t), which for
ever demolishes the “ faith-alone” theory. The man
.■ should know better than to try to ride two horses at the
same time that are going in opposite directions.
He refers to a number of passages, claiming they
teach the doctrine 'of “faith alone.” Not one of them
teaches anythirig of the kind. If he could find one
passage that teaches “ faith only,” he would only
succeed in makmg the Holy Spirit falsify himself, for
he s.iys: “ Ye see that by works a man is justified,
and not only by faith.” (James 2: 24.) The man
who under the guise of friendship labors to make Reve
lation falsify itself is a greater foe to the Bible than an
avowed infidel.
The Gosl>cl Advocate has always taught that the. son
is not under the same law as the sinner, or slave to sin.
So his remarks on this point are without applicatioiu
He commits himself to the doctrine of substitution.
If Christ died “ in man’s stead, taking man’s place
under the broken law,” then man is absolved from
death. This is true of natural, spiritual, or eternal
death. But if Christ dies eternally in the stead of
tlie sinner, then he is eternally diad, and Editor
Folk’s doctrine leaves uS without a Qirist. Poor
Folk I The wise thing is to teach, as the Bible teaches,
that "Christ died for our sins.” (1 Cor. 15: 3; 1 Tlicss.
s': 10.)

He denies that he taught God forgives the impenitent
sinner. I am glad he is ashamed of some of ids posi
tions, but justice to us both and to.truth .demands that
I re-quote some of his teaching on this subject. “ But
The proposition to submit to a committee of Bap
suppose a man does not repent of his sins. Suppose he
tists whether or not Editor Folk had repeatedly mis
should not realize his sin at the time, as was the case
stated my position is not accepted, but he tries to show
with David and with Peter. Suppose he should riot
he is not guilty of misrepresentation.
pray for forgiveness. Suppose he should die be
In re-stating what he considers the position of this
fore he repents of his sins. Then what is to become of
journal he. makes us contend that the sinner must
him? Would he be saved according to this doctrine?”
repent “ at once” or be lost Thus he adds to “must
Here is the doctrine he is combating: “ When man re
repent” “at once," which is the same method pur
pents of his sins and prays for forgiveness, Go<l for
sued by the devil when he added "not” to God's
gives.” “Though a man commit many sins, if he is not
word. He has not stated his own position the same
willful and confesses them, God will forgive.” He con
way in two consecutive issues, so he had better leant
tinues: “Must not man repent of every sin, confess it,
how to state consistently his own position. He pro
and pray to God for forgiveness, under penalty of dam
ceeds to draw the conclusion— but it is a conclusion
nation in case he fails.to do.so? . . . O, to what in
Kwithout a premise— if a man is saved by works, he
finitesimal conclusions the doctrine of the Advocate
cannot be saved by faith. I am astountled that either
leads I It is worse than .tithing anise and cummin. How
Nindness or perversity has so obscured the vision of
absurd, hoW absolutely ridiculous, how bard, how diffi: ' tke man tliat he dots'not m he is fighting the teach
ing o f the Holy Spirit, who clearly teaclies justifica-. . cult, how impossible, the plan of salvation it teaches I”
He not only teaches in the strongest possible way that
tion by both. “ Ye see that by works a man is justi
fied, and not only by faith.” (James 2; 24.) “Being
God will forgive the sinner while impenitent of some
therefore justified by faith, we have peace with. God
sins, but holds up the doctrine that the sinner must
repent to be forgiven as “absurd,” “absolutely ri
through our Lord Jesus OirisL” (Rom. S: !•) Hi*
claim is like this: It is stated that a man lives by
diculous,” “hard,” “ difficult,” and “impossible.” But
. breathing and eating. He shouts: No, No! If a man
now he says of the sanu; doctrine: “God will not, canlives by eating, he cannot live by breathing I We say
not, forgive a person until he repents of .his sins. He
the .child is begotten of the' father and bom of tlie
will not, cannot', save him in his sins, but from his
mother. 'He cries: Absurd, ridiculous! If a chi!d is
sins.” Editor Folk says it is hard on him to draw a
bom of the mother, it is not begotten of the fattier!
horse and then write under it for me; “This is a horse;”
Truth demands tfiat I expose this assumption, which
but here he hac>-drawn two pictures, and he does not
is false, unreasohable, and impossible, and only a
himself know which is which. Perhaps his- understand
shallow artifice to cover the defeat of Editor Folk.
ing would be clearer if he would write under one, “ This
To a completed life, both physically arid spiritually,
is a horse,” and under the other, “ This is a donkey.”
three things are essential— ( l ) a begetting, (2) a birtli,
But seriously, I pray that the “donkey” that is washed
(3) a development The believer is begotten of the 'may never return to his wallowing in the mire.
Father. “ Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the
He thinks to save him trouble I should get an
Christ .is begotten of God: and whosoever loveth him
interpreter to explain his articles to me. I have asked
that begat loVeth him also that is begotten of him.”
a number o f wise meii to do so, but they could not.
( i John 5: I .)
But as the child is not born when it is
His writing is like the dream of Pharaoh. The wise
begottim, so the believer is not bom when begotten.
men cannot interpret, neither does Editor Folk in
But Editor Folk’s theory is that if the believer must
terpret the same way twice. I have had an editorial
be bom to enjoy life, then the begetting has notl\ing experience of over twenty-one years and have .hacj,
to do with his birth or life. When the believer is born
no difficulty in understanding the writing of other edit
of the water, he must grow in grace and in the knowl
ors. ' I have not liad a complaint from any one save
edge of Christ.” (2 PeL 3: lig.) How foolish the man
Editor Folk; who places the cause of all the trouble on
appears as he seeks in his desperation to defend his
my inability to understand his profound writings, A s 1
. unKriptural positions by constructing for me a fool
understand others, the difference must arise front the
ish hypothesis and then seeking to make his. readers
fact that 1 can only furnish the brains for understanding
believe that some doctrine which I hold is dcducible' the articles o f others, and not for writing them.
from no other ground 1— "
The following correction sluSws that Editor Folk
I did not misrepresent his teaching when I said he
dues not always mean what he says. He says one
taught salvation by a faith which frees from obedi thing one week and explains the next, week that he
ence to all law. Here is what I quoted from him:
meant to say something else: “ In our reply to the
"When he has faith, says he, his salvation is not a Gospel AdviM te last week, we said: 'Editor McQuiddy
matter of works, or law, or obedience, or anything has time and tim e‘again quoted Marl.” i6;i6, but’ we
of the kind.” “Anything of the kind" frees one even have shown that he does not believe his o'.vn text
from “a rule of life” to be saved. But the theory of and we challenge him to say that he does. As we have
'•faith alone” which he has so boldly affirmed 'frees
stated, what he believes is; He that bclievrth and^refrom everything but a dead faith, he being the judge.
pentrth of his sins and is baptized shall be Mved from
Here is his own explanation; “ When we speak of
his past sins, if he obeys the commandments, if he
salvation by 'faith alone,' we mean, of course, salva keep the whole law, does, his whple duty, and does
tion by faith, without baptistiv without works, with not fall from grape. We challenge him to deny that
out Bnything else added to faith to save the person.”
this is his belief.' What we meant to say, was: 'W hat
SA L V A T IO N THROUGH F A IT H , N O T OF
W ORKS.

a

he believes is; He that believeth and repenteth of his
sins and is baptized shall be saved from his past sins.
And he shall be saved from hi future sins if he
obeys the commandment.s, if he keeps the whole law
does his whole duty, and does not fall from grace.’
The correction is an important one, and we hasten
to make it, so that Editor McQuiddy may have it be
fore him in writing his reply. We wish to add, also,
that our personal relations with Eilitor McQuiddy are
quite pleasant. The trouble with him is in his the
ology.”
I not only accept Mark 16: itj as true, but also every
inspired word o f God. He has repeatedly told us that
wherever faith Mos mentioned as a condition of sal
vation, rep gp fS ^ was implied. He implies it in the
case of the jafler. Why does he not understand it also
iri Mark 16: 16? Is it because he is so blinded by
his creed? O f such we may say: “ And unto them is
fulfilled the prophecy of Isaiah, which saith. By hear
ing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise understand;
and beeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise per
ceive ; for this people’s heart is waxed gross, and' their
ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes they hare
closed; lest haply they should perceive with their
eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with
their heart, and'should turn again, and I should heal
them.” (Matt. 13:14, 15.)
Editor Folk tells u s; “The law was done away in
Clirist as a method of salvation, but not as a rule of
life.” His actions show that he believes also that
it was done away as "a rule of life;’' for if he be
lieved it was yet in force as “a rule of life,” he would y
hunt up his goat and make his offering as did the Je\y<^
As the Sabbath belonged to the taw and the law was
done away only as “a method o f salvation,” but not
as “a rule of life,” EditoV Folk, to be consistent, must
keep the Jewish Sabbath, Saturday. So .by “rule of
life” h e ’ is both a Jtfw and an Adventist. He does
not believe his own interpretation; fof if he did, he
would close the B a itist and R eflectoe office on Satur
day and do nothing. Instead, hpwever, of doing this,
he sends an editorial to me (which I have not read)
to try to convince me that the Sabbath is not in force
ns “ a rule of life,” but that it has been changed to the
first day o f the week. Thus both in action and in
argument he show^ that he believes the law was done
away in Qirist as “a rule of life.” I should not keep
the Sabbatli because I am not under the law and the
, law was done away in Qirist.
(Col. 2:14.)
As
Editor' Folk fails to observe “a rule of life’ that is
riot necessary to salvation, so will any man fail to
observe “a rule of life” that has nothing to. do with
his salvation. His whole effort has been to belittle
the obedience that God demands, to make obedience
to his commands appear impossible, hard, difficult,
and ridiculous. When men are saved “at faith” and
by “ faith atone,” they are saved without obedience
for time and eternity. Thus his whole argument has
thrown off the bridle and has made men free from
“a rule of life” to be saved. Such teaching. leads to
lawlessness.
What does W. Kl. Andersdn have to do with the
plan of salvation? I am told that he.is a fine, intelli
gent gentleman, well informed in the Scriptures. I
do not know whether he was neglected or refused to
be baptized or not. But if he has, here is what Editor
Folk says of his destiny: “ Our reply to the question
was that such a man could not be saved, not .because
he was not baptized, but because such a deliberate
and persistent refusal upon his part, after having been
thus fully informed as to his duty, would show that
his heart was not right and'that h it conversion was
not genuine.” Thus he damns all the informed pious
unimmersed,
' As we had under consideration to what “bom of
water” referred, I put the only charitable construe- ^
tion on his language that I could. 'As he now explains'
his meaning, he jumps “out o f the frying pan into
the fire.” He explains: “ In the physical birth we are
born of water, and in the spiritual birth we are bom
o f tlic Spirit”
Again, he says -the natural birth “occurred with Nicodemus and occurs with every one
before Jesus says to him: 'Except one be bom pf
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king
dom of God.’ “ " T lie man that must be “bom of water”
(natural or physical birth) had already been bom nat
urally. Jesus did not say the man who has been bom
naturally must be bom of the Spirit to enter the king
dom, but this natural-born man must be bom of water
and the Spirit in order to enter into the kingdom of
God. The birth of water and the Spirit was in the
future. As no man is ever, born naturally twice, ac
cording to his explanation he damns eyery resjgonsible being on the face of the earth.
As he can fee that the Jew who offered a goat,
a lamb, or a bull did not depend on the blood of the
goat to save him, it it passing strange that he cannot
see that the man who by faith is baptized, relying oa

Christ, is not saved by the water, but by Christ. He
of salvation, so also is repentance and baptism. While
,vill hardly say that the Jew who refused or neglected
God saves, as these are conditions to be complied with
on our part, they-are said sometimes' to save us. So
to offer the goat was saved by the blood of the Lamb.
It IS said <5f baptism; “Which also after a true likeness
So he cannot say without preaching another gospel
doth now save' you, even baptism, not the putting away
that the informed man who refuses or neglects to be
of the filth.of the flesh, but the interrogation o f a good
conscience toward God, through the resurrection of
luptired is saved by the blood of Christ. “He that
Jesus Clirist.” (i Pet.'3: 21.) While we are also Saved
believeth and is baptized shall be saved." '(M ark i6:
by faith, we are not saved by faith alone. The faith
i6.) Only the man who obeys relies on God. to save^ that saves is that which expresses itself in obedience.
him through Jesus Christ "our Lord.
Baptism marks the degree of faith at which God par
dons. Tliere is not an example on record where a dead
I have shown repeatedly that the passages o ( Scrip
ture quoted by Editor Folk do nOt teach salvation ' or barren faith ever led to a blessing. The .faith that
justifies is that which acts, obeys. The faith that
by “ faith alone.” In doing this I have,/<hown that
pulled down the walls tif Jericho did not do so until
the faith that saves is that which leads 46 obedienc^
the people march^ around the walls as directed. Noah
was saved by fmth when he built the -ark, not before.
Tlie reason that I did not notice inconsistencies is
AlicI was justified by faith when he had made his
that none of mine have l>een pointed out. He assigns
offering, not before. Theic is nO'such thing as being
Die positions which I have never taken, and then
saved by faith. We live by faith and walk by faith
shows those positions inconsistent with Bible teach
all the days of life. Editor Folk draws a line and
calls it faith, saves a man at it, and then talks as
ing. I have been repeatedly charged with teaching
though we go on beyond it. This is foreign to Bible
that the Christian must be absolutely perfect; that
teaching: “ For therein is revealed a righteousness of
when one sins he nitist repent "at once” or be,Wst;
God from faith unto faith; as it is written. But the
and that salvation w physical, and not spiritual. As
righteous shall live by faith.” (Rom. l : 17.) “But
now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; and the
I have taught- entirely different from these false
greatest of these is love.” (Cor. 13:13.) It is ab
charges, I have given them no attention, knowing
surd to claim that a man has faith to save who neg
that such baseless charges would ""die of their own
lects or refuses to obey God. There is not an example
in
the New Testament where a believer refused or
weight,''
neglected to be baptized. The inspired writers seem
Neither Alexander Campbell nor any other man is
never to have conceived the possibility o f a believer
Bty "patron saint.” I quoted from a Baptist history
not being baptized. This journal has contended - that
''^which showed tliat the Baptists taught baptismal
when a man refuses to do. the first act that belongs
to faith and is inseparable from it, he has not faith.
regeneration. He admits tliat some of them seem to
He
cannot please God without faith. (Heb. 11: 6;
teach baptismal regeneration. Then if Mr. Campbell
Rom. 14: 23.)
believe'd in baptismal regeneration, as Mr. Folk charges,
I have also shown that man cannot repent toward
he learned it while a Baptist." He makes a number
Christ iKfore he believes in him. While repentance
o f .. quotations from “The Qiristian System,” and
is mentioned before faith, the repentance is toward
God, in whom those to whom the lan^ age is applied
charges that they abundantly prove that Mr. Camp
liasf already believed. They were to repent of having
bell believed in baptismal regeneration. After Mr.
sinned against God and believe in Christ. No man
Campbell left the Baptist ranks, he never taught bap
ever repented toward (^rist before he believed in
tismal regeneration in the pofiularly understood sense
Christ., It is also impossible for a man to repent
toward God before he believes in him. (Heb. i t ; 6;
and as is charged by my opponent. As Mr. Jeter is
Rom.
14: 23.) Not even an attempt has been made
good authority with Mr. Folk, I will have him de
to reply to this.
fend Mr. Campbell against unjust accusation. Mr.
I have further shown that wherever faith and re
Jeter says: “ Mr. Campbell has been frequently—
pentance fiave been exercised as principles, that some
but, I think, unfeirly— charged with teaching baptis
faith was always before any repientafice. In answer
to the (question, “ What shall we do j” Peter faid:
mal regeneration.” This is a clear acquittal. Mdses
“ Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the
E. Lard, a pupil of Mr. Campbell, wrote a "Review of
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins;
‘Campbellism Examined.*'” Alexander Campbell wrote
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy .Spirit.”
an Introduction to this Review and gave it his most
(Acts 2: 38.) If faith did not prediede repentance in
this case, they were saved without-faith, as they were
hearty indorsement. Then what is ascribed in this
promised,
salvation on repentance and baptism. This
book fo Mr. Campbell as his belief is indorsed by him
IS impossible. (Heb. 11: 6; Mark 16: 16; Rom. 14:23.)
as true. On page 165 we have Mr. Campbell’s posi
So with every case on record. Where repentance-and—
tion given on this subject: “ What Mr. Campbell clearly
belief are in the same person, repentance is never
maintains is ( i ) that regeneration and the_ new birth
even mentioned before faith.
This has not been
are identiciT; (a) that the new'birth-consists of two
denied.
parts—to-wit, being begotten or quickened by the Spirit
While Editor Folk has contended for salvation by
and-being baptized; and (3) that therefore baptism is
“ faith alone,” another position that he t.fis taken,
not itself regeneration— that is, the whole of it. But
and one by which he says he stands, shows most con
because baptism, as a part; and especially as the last
clusively that even with him the jailor’s faith' saved
part, of regeneration, implies the other and preced
him in baptism. His position is, had the jailor re
ing part, Mr. Campbell sometimes calls it regeneration,
fused or neglected to be baptized after he was in
precisely as faith sometimes stands for the whole
formed, he would have been lost because his faith was
gospel, in which, however, it it merely a single item.
not genuine. As baptism, then, is the test o f the
In this sense, but in no other, does he maintain that
baptism is itself regeneration.” This is far from teach- • genuineness of one’s faith, we should preach to him
the duty o f baptism, so that he may be baptized in
ing baptismal regeneration. Baptismal regeneration as
order to be saved by a genuine faith. When the chil
popularly understood denotes a moral change— that is,
dren o f Israel had faith to look on the brazen serpent,
a change of the inner man-i?«ffected by baptism. This
they were healed, not before; when Naaman had faith
dpetrine Mr. Campbell eschewed with his whole be
enough to dip the seven times; he was healed, not
ing. He never wrote one sentence which, except by
before; when the blind man had faith enough to go
the most-dishonest artifice, can be shown oven to look
and wash in the pool of Siloam, he came seeing, not
toward the doctrine. Mr. Folk quotes seven lines from
before. When a responsible informed man has faith
page 214 of “The (Christian System.” Without indicat
enough to be baptized, he is saved, not before, even
ing the omission, he omits- twenty-six lines and then
according
to the admission of my opponent.
quotes two lines near the bottom of the page. If he
I have shown the gospel contemplates a new crea
read the intervening lines, he knows they teach exactly
tion— a transformation of man in body, .soul, and
the opposite of baptismal regeneration. It is bad enough
spirit. It has been abundantly proved that faith and
to misrepresent the living, who can defend themselves;
repentance are no more spiritual than baptism. Sal
■ It is .worse to m isrep resen t th e dead, w ho can n o t speak.
vation affects the body, soul, and spirit. Faith and
As I am to intpdduce no new argumenta.in closing
repentance are works as well as baptism. J ’This is
this discussion, I shall briefly sum up some of the
the work o f God, that ye believe on him whom he
arguments made by me and show that they have
hath sent.” (John 6: 29.) “ And the-God o f peace
been scripturally maintained.
himself sanctify you wholly; and may your spirit
1 have contended that while God saves, he saves
and soul and body be preserved entire without blame
upon certain named conditions, and that these condi
at the coming of bur Lord Jesus Christ.” (1 Thess.
tions must be complied with by the sinnec. Many
5: 23; read also Phil. 3:21; i Cor. 6: 19, 20; Phil. 3:
scriptures have been quoted in support of this posi
21; I Cor. 9: 27; Rom. 12; i.) When a man is bap
tion. “ He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved.” (Mark 16: 16.) "Except one be bom of . tized into Ghrist, he is called upon to add 4o his faith
the Christian virtues. . (2 Pet, i.:. S"U') When, he
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter. into the king
dom of God.” (John 3: 5.) “ Repent ye, and be bap.? slips or falls through the weakness of the flesh, if
he ssill only get up with his eyes on the cross, the
tired every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ
grace of (jlod is sufficient for him. God does not
unto the remission of your sins; and ye shall receive
demand of him absolute perfection; but when he sins,
the gift of the Holy Spirit.” (Acts 2; 38.) I have
he has “an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ
proved by both scholars and E ditor. Folk that bap
the righteous." . If- man is penitent, humble, and
tism IS unto the remission of sins. But in his last
trusting, all his sins will be washed away in the blood
article he intimatei that baptism is used figuratively.
of Jesus. “ If we confess oui^sths; he is faithful and
,»t IS unto the remission of . sins in the same sense as
righteous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us
'* I'upcntance, as the scholars say, and Editor Folk
from all unrighteouness.” (John i : 9;)Ti * ***/
materially from his view.
Jiien, if It IS figurative baptism, it is figurative repent
I close this discussion with none but the kindliest
ance. Tlien he tells us "repentance and faith are ever
feelings for. Editor Folk. 1 prav that I may have
and everywhere essentially the same.”^ Then, as it is
taught even him some tru l^ I nave had assurances
ugurative repentance, it is also figurative faith. So it
that the discussion has done good .and taught some
“ the way of the Lord more perfectly.” May God
lu
faith, repentance, and baptism. I am
glad 1 do not teach a doctrine that makes me figure
overrule the errors o f men to his power and glor^
With this article published in the B aptist and R ei l ***'
salvation trying to mainFLECTOB, the discussion is closed by agreement.
My
ta r iV 1?
think the Holy Spirit was right when he
ugnt baptism unto the remission of sins. I have
opponent has already committed himself against the
so shown that we put on (Christ in baptism. (Horn. publication o f a discussion in only one ’paper, so I
\
**• *3 '
3:
37; Eph. 5: as, a6 ; would not intimate his dissatisfaction with his work
I* h
t.
suggesting that the discussion will be continued
I nas also been proved that as faith is a condition
in thtf BAiTisr AND JRefiectoe.— Gotpel Advocate.

T H E O LD Y E A R A N D TI^E NEW .
By Alice Brower tVingo.
The Old Year, with its beautv. its joys and its cares,
Has gone in the dim distantie, to be classed with the
past.
The New Year bursting forth, with its strong wintry
blast.
Stretches out its hand of pleasure, and warns us of
snares.
To the many dear readers, whom we oft’ greeted before,
On such an occasion as this, I bring still A wish full of happiness, a cup as of yore.
To the dear smiling editor, a hearty good-will.
Like a fast bubbling river, that speeds to the ocean;
Like the swaying of the pendulum, that tick-tocks
, the strokes:
So this year, first beginning, with its swift onward
motion
Will soon be gone, with its anticipated hopes.
Don't accept sweet inclination instead of stem duty;
Don’t wasteful be, of the present golden hours.
But wMve a web 0/ true worth, a chain full of beauty;
Don’t be for a moment, like the dew-drop on the
flowers.
It sparkles, it glistens, but for a short stay.
The snowflakes too, alongside, soon melt away.
Then the blessings, true blessings, for which we should
ask.
Are the silver-crowned jewels which only can last
Then out of this year, may you gather all roses;
If darkness overtakes you, cast it away,
•All roses have thorns, but may you be lucky.
In plucking the smootliest that falls along your way.
Trezevant, Tenn.
T H E N A M E C H R IST IA N .
Dur friends of the Current Reformation are still
claiming first honors in their maintenance o f the name
Christian, as against all party and sectarian epithets.
Elder W. T . Brooks, who for several weeks has been
daily preaching in Lexington to large congregations,
was moved to publish in the Lexington Leader, this
manifesto; “One of the best Greek scholars in this
city said to me yesterday that this verse with a literal
translation from the purified text would read that Paul
and Barnabas did three thingsT First, they assembled
themselves together; second, they taught much people;
tliird, they called the disciples (Christians.”
All, indeed! Well, so far as 1 have investigated, ali
tlie versions of the New Testament, running through
eighteen centuries, are against this construction of
Luke’s language in Acts l l : 26. I made this apparent
by a long array of proof In the Baptist Monthly for
December, 1866, of which W. Pope Yeaman and myself
were editors.
My article was intended to be a reply to Elder
Moses E.. Lard, who, in Lard’s Quarterly o f the same
year, had, for some unaccountable, or perhaps accoun
table reason, been induced to construe this verse as our
more modern Hellenist instructed Mr. Brooks to Eng
lish it.
All I have to say now and here, is that “Father
Campbell,” whom the Reformers with reason delight
to hoi^r, eschews such rendering. In the New Testa
ment (often called (Campbell's version) translated by .
Doctors George Campbell, James MacNight, and Philip
Doddridge, with various emendations, etc., by A lex
ander (Campbell, the critical compiler states that “ this
fourth edition (published at Bethany, 'Va., 1833) is the
ultimatum o f his critical labors in comparing, review-*
ing, and reconsidering his own disquisitions, as well as
those of many others, living and dead, after a full, re
view of the third edition.” And such is Mr. Campbell’s
confidence in this finally amended translation that he
adds a quasi-challenge: “T o vindicate and sustain tlie
fidelity of this version to the original, now in its most
improved form, and its superior accuracy, we feel our
selves fully competent; and therefore we do not liesitate
in placing it in the stereotype form.” _
Here follows his translation: “And it came (0 pass
that they assembled with the congregation, for a whole
year, and taught considerable numbers; and the disciples
were first named (Christians at Antioch.” I recall that
Mr. Campbell used to pronounce tKis word with a
lon_g I— (Christ-yans.
Now, one might reasonably expect that preachers of
the gospel who stand for and who proclaim “our
plea” would, when in doubt about the rendering of
this sentence, or that phrase, have recourse to this
ultimatum o f Mr. (Campbell’s critical labors. But it
seems to be true, as some of their preachers affinii,
that' they are not followers of Alexander (Campbell.
For one, I have owned my copy-of tliis fourth edition
for forty-eight, years.
Nor should it be overlooked in forming an estimate of
this translation of the Living Oracle that the three
“ Doctors” on whose works respectively it is based, were,
during the first half of the last century, held in high
estimation for biblical UgQiing— nomina clara et venerabilia.
Paris, Ky.
GEO. V A R P E N .

iswr A N D OUR FOREIGN W ORK.
It is New Year’s morn, and we are. carefully looking
around to see what plans we can make for the great
work of Foreign Missions in this j-ear of our Lord,
ipoy. God has so graciously blessed us and the workers
have pressed forward so earnestly that though we have
tried to be very, very careful, we have had to go heavily
in debt, until now we find that we are owing about
$140,000. T o meet all necessary expenses between now
and the first of May, so that we can go up to the con
vention without debt, will require about $270,000. Tliat
is, we need to raise in the next four montlis $65,000
more than we raised in the same time last year. Let it
be remembered that we closed the year last year with a
debt. We must pay all of that, and keep from having
the same amount of indebtedness again this year. By
the blessing of God and the co-operation of our breth. ren, we can accomplish this task. If every church will
raise a third more than it did last year, we can come
through all right.
CaEAT OPPORTUNrHES.
It is impossible to state the marvelous opportunities
which are opening up before our missionaries. W e live
in the most glorious age the world has teen since the
command of our Saviour to give the gospel to all the
world. While it appears to some that great demands
are being made, yet when we see the letters from the
fields, telling of the needs for hospitals, churches, homes
for the missionaries, printing presses, theological
schools—all of which are needed to strengthen the
work— and remember that we could easily expend $200,000 in cash right now in addition to the regular expenses
mentioned above, our people can get some idea of the
great demands of the work.
Our missionaries are reporting hundreds of baptisms.
New churches are being organized, and God is giving
us access to the hearts of the people.
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SP R IN G F IE L D N O TES.
dren’s Band, and some new Sunday school classes. Our ,
Sunday School was more than doubled in attendance.
*• The Giristmas holidays have come and gone. Mem
The church was fully reorganized in many ways. It
ories of them, redolent of love, thoughtfulness and con
also passed the following resolutions:
fidence, linger in the minds of the Baptist pastor and
W hereas, Some members of our church have engaged
his family. 'These gifts of friends, these tokens of ap
in dancing, attending dances, and card playing, and
preciation cheer the heart, brighten the hope and quick
W hereas, We, as a church, consider such practices
en the zeal along the pilgrimage. We have found the
to be in opposition to the teachings of God’s Word,
Springfield Baptist Giurch composed of noble, choice
hurtful to our church, to the teachings of Missionary
spirits, 'who vie with each other in acts of considerate
Baptists everywhere: therefore, be it
regard and esteem for the pastor and his family, 'The
Resolved, i. That our church prohibit dancing, at , people of Springfield, regardless of denominational af
tending dances and card playing among its members.
filiation, are noble in impulse and generous in deed. As
3. That any member or members o f this church violat
Giristmas drew near substantial evidence that we were
ing this rule of the church will be subject to discipline,
not forgotten began to come in— fruits, ham, turkeys,
viz.:
cakes, wearing apparel for wife, a beautiful carving set,
(i.) T o be visited by a committee of this church, and
$13 in money, a handsome gold-headed umbrella for the
if then such member or members shall refuse to re
pastor, by his Sunday school class, and an elegant suit
pent, ask pardon of the church, and promise to not en of clothes for the pastor, by the members of the Springgage in such practices again, to be excluded from our
field Baptist Giurch. We wish to express our gratitude
membership.
for these loving and valuable remembrances. We cer
(2.) That no person, either a member or not a member
tainly serve some o f the noblest and most generous peoof this church, who engages in dancing, attending
pie in the State. May God pour out his choicest bles
dances or card playing, shall be allowed to teach any
sings upon them.
class in our Sunday School.
Our church began the new -year with bright pros
About $1,000 was raised during the meeting for va
pects. Our prayer meeting is large and spiritual. The
rious purposes. Pastor A. P. Moore has taken hold of
B. Y. P. U. is flourishing. The young people are loyal,
the situation with new life. Tullahoma is a grand, good
aggressive and enthusiastic. The Sunday school is
church, one of the best ip our State, and I shall ever
growing in Bible study, attendance and liberality. On
be thankful the Lord allowed me to labor here. I am
the fourth Sunday in December, 1906, they gave $27 to
now in a meeting at Manchester. My next meeting will
the Orphans’ Home. 'The pastor thanks God for the
be at Rutledge. God bless you all.
love, confidence and hearty support of these people.
Sincerely, your brother in G irist
May God continue to smile upon them. Bless the LortI.
E arle D. S im s , EvangcUsl.
fo r the “Volunteer State,” for the increasing number
of i'nttlligent, liberal and aggressive members, for the
E A S T TEN N ESSEE.__
excellent Giristian spirit among the preachers, and for
our faithful, orthodox and ably-edited paper, the B apPastor W. H. Hicks is being blessed in all his work.
TtST AND R eflector. May the time soon come when a
At Bethel (Watauga) decided progress is seen. The
copy o f that valuable paper shall be in every Baptist
.people attend, listen to and strive to heed the truth. A
home. I pray that God may give to the lovable and
^ good and helpful prayer meeting is kept up. Brother
talented editor the most prosperous year in his history.
Hicks recently assisted Pastor J. W . Richardson in a
It is a joy to work with my neighboring pastors.
meeting at Cobb’s Creek Church (W atauga). Four
Brethren Piirce, Carney, Dodson, Shannon, and others.
united with the church.
They are starting out in the new year with radiant hope
At Sugar Grove, Pastor Hicks is leading in the erec
and high resolve and intelligent purpose to make this
tion of a new house of worship. It will be tasteful,
year, with God’s help, the best year in their ministry.
beautiful jm d convenient.
We pray that the Lord will send the right man to
Pleasant Grove Church (W atauga) has recent|y re
Clarksville.
called Brother Hicks as pastor. He has "served the
I must add that I thank God for Golden and the great
church four years. What an evidence of real progress
report at Clarksville on missions.
J. H. B urnett.
would it have shown had the church this time risen

SUNDAY SCHOOL SIISSIONARY DAY.
Sunday, January ao, has been designated as tlie day
on which our Sunday schools are to have the subject
of Foreign Missions presented; each class and each
child is requested to give something. We believe that
we ought to commence with the little children and teach
them the call o f God to give the blessed gospel to all the
world. Literature has been prepared for the day and
sent to the superintendents so far as it has been possi
ble to secure their names. I f any superintendent has
failed to get the literature we w ilf ^ glad to furnish
------------ O '
I '
it if he will write to us. If the ^ ird Sunday in Januright out of the old rut and extended to Brother Hicks
G EOR GIA JOTTIN G S.
ary does not suit, let some other day be selected.
this unanimous call for an indefinite time I Our churches
Pleaise find enclosed my check for $1.50 to pay my
are mbrg^,and more awakening to the great advantages
---'
SFECTAL I^VER.
subscription to tlie B aptist and R eflector
of doing away with the annual call. It is a menace in
Realizing the great responsibilities whieh come to us
O f all the papers which come to my study none are
many, many ways to the highest usefulness of th e .
from the wonderful opportunities God is giving us, let
more eagerly sought by myself and family than the
us engage in earnest prayer that the Lord will put H is, I church and the pastor.
B aptist and Reflector. I love the paper .because it
The Fifty Sunday Meeting o f Watauga Association
Spirit upon us so that we may sec His work, and with
brings me the news from the brethren of my native
was held at Mountain City. Opening sermon by Brother
earnest hearts press forward in His service. This year
State, for which I so often sigh.. And I love it be
W. H. Hicks. Sermons later by Brethren T . T . Pope,
must either be a year o f great conquests for the King,
cause it stands for the truth as Baptists see it. I love
T. F. Hendon and J. E. Hughes. Several practical sub
or of failure on our part to use the blessings which He
it because its able editor, according to my way of think
jects were discussed.
has put in oiir hands. Let no one fait to do his full part
ing, is the embodiment of Baptist orthodoxy. I am a
The-second “Workers’ Institute” for Chilhowle A s
in the Lord’s work. Each missionary and each officer
B aptist and R eflector sort of a Baptist, and I sup
sociation was held December 28-30. A strong and stir
of the Board would join in the request which Paul
pose that paper is, in a large measure, responsible for
ring opening sermon was preached by Brother G. W.
made— “Brethren, pray for us.’’my being the type o f Baptist I am, as I have been read
Perryman, of Knoxville. Others of the workers pres
/
Yours in service,
ing it all my Christian life.
ent were Brethren A. J. Holt, J. C. Ford, W. R. Hor
/ __
.
R. J. W iu Uncham ,
As I commune with its pages from week to week
ner, Hurst Brown and Miss Gemmie Ford, vice-presi
- I
Corresponding Secrclaiy.
there is often produced in. me a homesick feeling for
dent of W. M. U. for Chilhowie Association. The dis
Richmond, Va., January i, 1907. •
the dear old hills o f my native Tennessee. One who is
cussions were spirited, and many wise, practical and
bom and reared in Tennessee never quite gets over it—
helpful things were said. Our genial, Kloved Brother
Me e t i n g a t t u l l a h o m a .
A.
J. Holt, o f South .JCnoxville, was heard with deep in fact, I have never tried, and some day, if the oppor
The Lord gave us a great meeting at Tullahoma. Our
tunity comes, I may wander back.
est interest by many of his old friends here. His life
meeting was held in the beautiful new house of worship.
Georgia is a great old State, and she is, under God,
and words have been an inspiration to the writer,
I do believe that our building here is the most beau
doing great things for the spread of. the kingdom, from
through all the years since my coming to Tennessee in
tiful house of worship 1 have ever seen. Our organi
a Baptist standpoint Fitzgerald is about too miles be
1894. By the way, I heard a man speak o f Holt as an
zation was in a pretty bad condition. For over two
low Macon, on the A. B. & A. Railroad, and has a popu-.
old. man, and I, then and there, gave him a brief, but
years they have been without a building, and have been
lation of about 7,500. Eleven years ago the town start
emphatic, lesson in psychology. Said I : "Holt is one
thrown out like orphans without a home— sometimes
ed in the woods without a railroad or any means' of
of the youngest men in Tennessee. Years do not, of
holding services in other churches, sometimes in halls,
communication with the outside world. Now she has
themselves, make a man old. Some men are old at
and sometimes in the open air, and so all our work
forty, and others are young at ninety. A ll depends on . three good railroads, with all other modem conveniences.
had gone down, but ihere remained faithful in all these
In August seven saloons went out f t business by the
the vision a man has and tlie spirit that is in him .' Holt
hardships some of the best o f God’s people, and at last
passage of a high license bill. It was a hard fought
is a man of wide vision, lofty aspiration, clear views,
they have seen the victory. Many of the members
battle but, by the help of God, we won a glorious vic
burning zeal, and he is far, far younger today than the
had been unfaithful to their church and God. One bf
tory and the city has been on a boom ever since. Many
man o^forty who is narrow, self-satisfied, in a rut, and
the members who had given $250 toward the building
of the advocates of the saloon predicted that the city
too lazy to bestir himself to be and to do something in
gave a ball during my meeting and the ball cost him
would be dead if the saloons closed, but it is an ex
the world. Holt is not a day older in mind, heart and
over $SAX>I With m ^ y difficulties and hardships we
tremely live corpse. Bank deposits have doubled dur
energy th iif .when I heard him first in-an after-dinner
- struggled' otrln-the meeting for one month, and at last
ing the five months which have followed, and every
talk to the seminary students In the fall of i893."~God
God crowned it with success. There were about forty
other legitimate enterprise has likewise increased its
bless him I May there be given him many, pjany years
professions in the meeting, with twenty, additions
volume of business. 'The. open saloon is doomed in
of clearness o f mind, warmth o f heart and vigor of
to the church. W e had large crowds all through the
Georgia. God hasten its death everywhere.
_ body in which to do work for the Master lie loves and
meeting, and had over fifty people at'each sunrise meet
Our Baptist interests are developing along with the
serves I Better far for us all to be young-old men than
ing. Many shouts of joy went up. One man who had
material prosperity of this section. Our congregations
old-young ones I So, let’s quit calling those who .are
been a saloon-keeper for twelve years came forward as
here have .outgrown our building and we are planning
really the youngest among us old men. Holt carries
a mourner and was saved. It was an old-fashioned
to erect a modern house of worship to cost not less
his less than sixty years with a grace and beauty not
moumer’s-bench meeting. At the last meeting we
than $20,000, which will greatly aid us in doing what.we
equalled by any preacher in our State, whose years are
raised over $500 to buy new seats for the church. We
•
'
'
much less. God give us grace to grow old gracefully I are here for.
organized a Young Ladies’ Mission Society, and a Chil
Wishing you a prosperous and a happy new year.
Maryville, Tenn.
Q. C P evtom.
Fitzgerald, Ga.
T . G. D avU<

PASTORS CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
Seventh Baptist Church — Preaching by Pastor
Wright Roll call. Observed tlie Lord's Supper. Sub
ject for night: ‘‘God’s eye is on us." One received by
letter. One approved for baptism. Two baptized. The
church has secured a lot on which to erect a house of
worship. Raised $i,asa Greatest day in the history of
the church.
Immanuel Church— Roil call. Service presided over
by I. J. Van Ness. Meeting of unusuai power, and large
congregation A t night a B. Y . P. U. rally, conducted
by the Students’ Volunteer Union. Fine service and
congregation. During January the pulpit will be sup
plied by Rev. W. O. Anderson, Dr. A. T. Robertson, and
Pr. A. C Davidson.
First Baptist Church— Pastor Burrows preached on
"The Clanging and the Changeless,” and "Ignorance of
Sin." One added by letter.
Dr. J. S. K irtley,"of "Elgin, 111., was present at the
conference.

Shop Springs— Pastor S. M. Gupton preached at it
o’clock; subject, "Christ, our ideal.” Good congrega
tion and Sunday school.
Central Church— Dr. Frost preached in the morning;
Dr. 0 . E. Baker at night.
Belmont— ^T. T . Thompson preached both hours. One
received for baptism; one baptized. Had a fine meeting
of the City Sunday School Union in tlie afternoon.
Centennial— Roll call in the morning. Pastor Stewart
preached at night on “Behold your king.” Good day.
Loekeland— Pastor Horner preached on “The Lord’s
Supper”— the first sermon in a series on “ What Bap
tists believe, and why?” and “The secret place of the
Lord.” 133 in Sunday school.
Howll Memorial— Pastor preached at both services.
Morning theme, “Forgetting and reaching forward.”
Evening, “ The evening’s verdict.” Five additions; three
by letter and two by experience. 174 in Sunday school.
North Edgefield— A t the moniing hour four deacons
were ordained; Dr. E. 'E. Folk making an address. Song
service at night. One approved for baptism, and one
under watchcare. 291 in Sunday school.
Springfield— Pastor Burnett preached in the morning
on “Saviour and King.” A t night the celebration of
(he Lord’s Supper. Work is prospering.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “Faith and
Doubt,” and “A preacher's message.” Three baptized.
One by letter. One approved for baptism. 237 in Sun
day school.
,
Mt View— Bastor Fitipatrick preached at both hours
on “What God has done for us,” and "What we have'
done for God.”
Anlioeh— Pastor Reid preached on “ Go forward,” and
“Christian faithfulness.” Good attendance in Sunday
school.
Watertown— Pastor Phillips preached at both hours.
Good congregations.
•* **

’'

Chattanooga.

Dr. Jones preached on “The things that are before”
at II o'clock, and began a scries on "The formation of
character,” with a sermon on “How much of a man’s
destiny is determined the day he is bom.” The hand of
church fellowship was extended to six new members at
the beginning of the communion- service. On'e received
for baptism. TBe'Woman’s M.issionary Society will obaen-e thp “Week of Prayer.” 275 in Sunday school.
Rossville— Pastor Chum preached on “Old and new
year,” and “ Wounded Love.” Tw o additions by letter.
130 in Sunday school. Good congregations.
St. Elmo— Pastor Brown preached on “ Incarnation of
Christ,” and “The miracles of Jesus.” Two additions
by letter.
Alton Park— Pastor Morgan preached on “The cause
of Christ,” and “ Sin.” 65 in Sunday school. Good
congregations.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Gorbet preached on “ The
Lord pitieth them that fear him.” Rev. J. Dellzell
pteached on “Higher ground.” One addition by letter.
131 in Sunday school.
_
Rev. Gorbet preached in the evening at Mt. Creek
Church, and secured a unanimous vote of the churcli
to move their place of worship to Union Bethel, and
consolidate with the member^ of Moccasin Bend
Church, making one church out of three.

Second—Pastor Waller preached at the First Church,
•Knoxville, in the morning. Professor Gilbraith, Super
intendent of city schools, spoke at the Second. The
pastor returned in the afternoon and preached to an
overflow crowd at night on "How to make married life
happy.” Many requests for prayer. 2$)3 in Sunday
achool. Three additions by letter.
_Highland Park—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on
First tilings first,” and “A wrestling match.” Lord’s
Supper observed. Eight additions by letter. 147 in

.getting in touch with things, learning my field, re
organizing the financial system of the church, organiz
ing some new societies, and regalvanizing some old, and
with all, planning and working toward the new church,
the (p'ound for which we hope to break next April or
May. Indeed, we hpve passed a resolution to that
Knoxville.
effect, and so, with all the other vital matters, I have
been carrying as a side issue the project of raising
Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
$ib,ooo between now and tliat time. Perhaps then I
“The beginning and end," and "The kick thatshurts.”
may be excused if I have not been sending you from
Three were received for baptism; two by letterX^ 501
week to week the “good news” o f many recent addi
in Sunday school.
tions. However, we are planning to have Decision Day
Ficst— Preaching in the morning by Rev. C. B. Wall^
of Chattanooga on “ The burning bush.” 355 in Sunda^ this coming Sunday, and we are hoping and praying
school.
\and working that the Lord may give us the blessing.
. ^ t me say that I, bless the Lord more and more
Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on “ Our re
sponsibility,” and “Missions.” 213 in Sunday school.
eara day, that I came South to “Dixie Land.” I have
One request for prayer.
enjoyed what little fellowship I have had with the
B A l Avenue— Preaching in the morning by Rev. J.
Baptist^brotherhood of the State immensely, and I may
say that\ as regards my own people, they have been
Pike Powers. Administered the Lord’s Supper. Pas
tor preached at the evening hour. Crowded houses.
nearly killing me with kindness, and just now at Christ
354 in Sunday school.
mas time I jiave just escaped with my life, they were
so good to nie.
Third Creek— Pastor Shipe preached at both hours.
Subjects: “A mind to work,” and “Refusing God’s
With every good wish for blessings abundant upon
call.-’’ 135 in Sunday school.
our State dcnomi|iational paper, and wishing you per
Grove City— Preaching in the morning by Rev. J. S.
sonally a happy nel^year, I am, very sincerely.
Williams; Pastor R. N. Cate at night One addition.
F ranklin K. M atuiew s .
184 in Sunday school.
Chattanooga, Tenn.\
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on "The condi
\
tions o f human happiness,” and “ Loyalty to God and
CARSO N AN D N'EW MAN COLLEGE.
men.” 465 in Sunday school. One letter. Annual re
Sunday school; 47 in J u n io r ^ Y . P. U .; 1$ in B. Y.
P. U. Fine congregations and fine attention. Great
day. Fine day and good services in all the churches.
Quite a number of the brethren er^essed themselves
with reference to the conference.
•I

port shows the finest year’s work in the history of the
church.
Immanuel— Preaching by Pastor E. A. Cate on “ A
clean heart,” and “ See a man.” 125 in Sunday school.
Three additions by letter.
Oakwood— Pastor Crow preached on “The magnetic
Christ,” and “ Unfailing friendship.” Observed the
Lord’s Supper. 123 in Sunday school. Two additions.
Lonsdale— Fastor S. P. White preached on “ The will
opposed to life,” and “ Christ’s effective formula.” 91
in Sunday school. Tw o added. Building to go up at
once.
Sixth Avenue— Faster Kibby preached on “ Fruit-bear
ing.” 103 in Sunday school.' Four received. Pros
pects fine.
Third— Pastor Holt preached on “A reason for your
hope,” and "Looking forward.” Crowded houses, is
conversions. 75 in B. Y. P. U. 306 in Sunday school.
- I wish you a great year in your g^eat undertaking.
It is tremendous in its responsibilities and possibilities.
I shall, fry, with God’s help, to do more for the B aph st
AND R eflector than I have ever done. It makes a good
assistant to the pastor along all lines of Christian en
deavor. May prosperity and jo y come to you and yours
through 1907.
J. H. B urnett.
Springfield, Tenn.
I began the new year’s work by preaching for Nolyun
Church in La Rue County, Ky., last Sunday. I have
accepted a call to this church and am delighted with
the outlgj^k. It is a splendid church, in a fine coun
try. The members seem to be consecrated to the Mas
ter’s service. I begin the new year’s work with a desire
to do more for the Lord's cause than ever before. Fray
for me. God bless the B aptist and R eflector and its
many readers.
D on Q. S m ith .
116 W. Chestnut S t , Louisville, Ky. •-

\

W e have enrolled 133 nev^students in the first four
days of the spring term; th^enrollment is now 411.
W e shall pass our most sanguine expectations, and go to
475 for the season. The Sarah Swann Home has
almost reached its limit, having over 90 already in the
building; these, with the places reserved, will give (Jie
building over 100. The Girls' Home can accommodate
a few more, the Carson Hall,, lacks only four of its
limit in dining room; the Davis Hall has room for
quite a number y et
A crisis is on in church affairs. This morning the
student body went over to Sunday school, the young la
dies filled the body of the church, and the young men
took up nearly all the rest of the sittings. The building
was filled so solidly that it was. impossible to organize
classes. The writer was asked to make a talk on the
lesson, and the school then took up the question of what
to do with the school. It was unanimously decided to
ask the church to have the Bible school session in the
college auditorium.
It being the regular time for the Lord's Supper, it
was necessary to excuse all the students who wished to
go, in order to make room for the church members at
the morning worship. It looks now as if we shall have
to use the auditorium for our Sunday services. The
matter will be decided at our church session Wednes
day evening.
M. D . J effries.
T H E T E N N E S S E E COLLEGE.

I am sure you and the brethren and sisters of Ten
nessee will be delighted to hear that the building of out*
new college, Tennessee College for Young Woipen, at
Murfreesboro, is rapidly nearing completion. Over
half o f it is under roof and the remainder will soon
be ready for the roof. The Baptists of Tennessee are
going to have a magnificent plant and a wonderful op
portunity. I am glad to say that some of tlie churcheshave already taken up the matter o f furnishing one or
I am writing to say that Founders’ Day will be cele
more rooms. Now is tlie time for us to begin work on
brated in the Seminary on Friday, January i i, 1907.
this matter arid have every thing ready by tlie time
The exercises will begin at 10 o’clock, a. m. in the
the building is completedr- The contract for steam heat
chapel of Norton hall. Two addresses will be deliv
and plumbing has been let. The 'electric lights will be
ered, one by Dr. Lansing Burrows, o f Nashville, Tenn.,
put in a little, later. W e are going to have''one of tlie
on the “Career o f Dr. James F. Boyce,” and the other
most complete and nicely quipped ^buildings .in the
by Dr. William H. Whitsitt, of Richmond, 'Va., on the
South, anywhere. 'Wnat a nice tiling' it would be for
“Career of Dr. John A. Broadus.” It is expected that
150 churches or individuals to say, we ivill raise or con
Founders’ Day will be regularly celebrated in the Sem
tribute $100 each for the furnishing of the college. It
inary in future years.
£. Y. M u l u n s ,
can and must be done. Ladies’ societies, B. Y. P. U.
President Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
societies, and Sunday schools can join in easily. The
Louisville, Ky.
name of the contributor will appear on the room, when
desired. W e want every 'room in Uie building, kitchen,
You ask, what o f the night I answer: Prospects
dining room, gymnasium, parlor, library, school rooms,
bright, church in good condition, attendance large.' labratories, piano rooms, bed rooms, infirmary room,
Requests fpr prayer, conversions and additions .nearly
etc. It will cost about $100 to funiiMi a bed room; of
every week. Sunday School largest in its history
course, the other rooms will.cost much more. We want
and the largest Baptist Sunday School in the city.
the Baptists of Tennessee to come up nobly and have
Real well organized and classified. Our building fin
no doubt on tlie subject. It would be -generous if some
ished and well equipped and debt constantly being
one would donate a nice libritry of books. We hope
reduced and mission collections growing. Great things .the brethren will remember their schcral when making
their wills. W e are going to have property worth
expected for 1967.
$100,000 when we open up in September, 1907. Please
G. W. SH ER M AN .
request every Baptist in Tennessee to pray for the col
Memphis, Tenn.
lege and to speak a good word whenever possible to da
so,, and aid it by their generons gifts.
As yet I have not been able to do so much in the way
Geoicb j . and j . H enry BvaNrrr,
that seems to count most down here, that is, getting
Glasgow, Ky.
people into the churen, 1 have been so much occupied

B A ^ S T

a n d

^
tive during the year of service for our
Master. I have tried to be faithful dur
ing those days of excessive heat, dur
ing the rainy season, through the wars
and rumors of war.

M IS S IO N S
state Mlsslona— W. C. Golden, D. D.,
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missions— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D. D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta. Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W il
lingham, O. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. B. Law 
rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vico Presi
dent for Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage—
Rev. W. C. Golderi, D. D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
whom ail funds and communications
should be' sent.
Orphans' Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood■ cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
Ministerial Education— For South
western Baptist University, address
Rev. G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson,
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege. address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson,
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801
Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, MrsI J.
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. W . W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.;
Secretary of Young Woman's Work,
Miss Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend-,
ent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden,
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. O. P. Maddox and wife, missionaries under the Foreign Mission Board
to Brazil. Hrs. Maddox is to be supported this year by
the young ladies of Tennessee.

Does all Ihi.s mission work pay? Have
her young women. He who calls will
you ever, out of your plenty, taken a
provide the means to go. It,/is evident
generous share and put it into the hands
that the responsibility of/going rests
of tlie Lord les'Jf, saying "Invest this
upon the young women./‘The older wo
for me in souls?” Have you, out of
men can pray and give, but they cannot
your need, saved.the mite for those more
go, and their gifts will be vain without
needy, for those who have neicr heard?
messengers to carry the glad tidings.
. Have you given your heart to this cause ? Wilt not some young woman hear the
Have you read and lived and' prayed ■ voice of thc/Lord, saying, “ WJipm shall
and talked missions? Then 1 need not
I send, and who will go for us?” and
ask you, "Has it paid?" It shines iti answer^'ilh the prophet of old, “Here
your face. But to those who have not
am l i stnd me.”
cared, let me answer this question, by
It is going to take prayer and work,
saying that it does oay Rich returns
and work and prayer to accomplish our
are ours when we work for the Master, aim for this year, but with each one do
Have you done some things this year
ing her piH,' it shq,ll be done.
that have not paid good interest—.some
.G exthude H ill,
things for the sake o f self, or pride, or
Secy, of Voiing tf'oman's H^ork.
rivalry? Let us correct this for tlie
new year.
Effie May Roe Maddox was born
Plan for your Weeks of Prayer. Dis-' June 37, 1882, near Springfield, Robert
tribute the offering envelopes, and pray son- county, Tennessee. She was “born
that the Lord will open the hearts, o f
again” at the tender age of eight years
the young w o n ^ to _
give
_ their
__ money.
___ and united with the churcli.at Oakland,
----- A ^ E S S A G E T O 'F H fr^ O U N G
time, talents-^Jri fact to give themseTveSi__R<ji,jrtson county, Tenn. September 31,
W OMEN O F T E N N E SSE E .
rte cry
cr of our missionaries
Listen to fhe
,904, she became the wife of Rev. O. P.
he^ater,
1
across the
nater, those
at home, in Cuba,
Maddox. Prior to her marriage she
tl^ fron tier, calling for helpers—
As we begin the work of another year,
taught in the schools of her native
we thank the many young women who
county and Was the beloved teacher of
so willingly rallied to every appeal made
a large class in her Sunday school at
by your secretary and by the Central ,
Oakland Church and was one of the
Committee. The plans for 1907 a rf^
few by whose determined efforts the
much larger than ever before, and it •
Sunday school lived and thrived. Her
is hoped that every .young woit;an. in
devoted Sunday school class, number
Tennessee wilt strive harder, pr^y more,
ing forty or more, attended her marriage
and give more liberally.
and bade her a tender and loving “ fare
Our plan of work is as follows: We
well.” She graduated from the Springwill continue the support Of Miss Moody
. field (Tenn.) High School in 1902, and
as a teacher in the Baptist School in
had one year, i904-’05, in the Southern
Havana, Cuba, at $600 a year. A mes
I Baptist Theological Seminary.
For
sage from her is found in these columns.
[years she has had a desire to be a
Our pledge tO/the State Mission Board
Iforeign missionary. After her marriage,
for work in oiir own State is $400. The
her husband having the same desire,:
new undertaking is the support of a
-they went to God for guidance, and the
Foreign Missionary, Mrs. O. P. Mad
resultant feeling that God would have
dox, a native Tennesseean, who with her
them go to Brazil -has made another
husband,, is stationed in Rio De Jan
strong but tender tie between those
eiro, Brazil. Her picture and a sketch
whom .“God has joined together.”
of her life is also found in these col
Brother and Sister Maddox were ap
umns.
pointed June 33, 1905, to the work in
We earnestly hope that every society
Brazil and hope to sail before long for
will succeed in raising the amounts ap
Sao Paulo.
propriated to it for Home, State and
Miss Hattie May Moody, .Missionary
Foreign Missions, and that each soci
of the Home Mission Board, to
T O T H E YO U N G .W OMEN O F TEN ety seek to organize a Young Woman's
Cuba, supported by the young
Missionary Society in the near by
N ESSEE.
women of Tennessee.'" ■—
churches and communities, and to in
terest the young women of our schools young women, teachers, trained nurses, My Dear Friends;
in missions. The more young women
and those whose prime motive is love
Now that my first year’s work in Cuba
are interested, the more prayers are of
for Christ and fur souls.
will soon be ended, it is a pleasure as
fered, the more money is given, and
Surely Tennessee will give of her very
well 6s a duty to report to you who
the more souls are saved.
best this year; perhaps oiie or more of ' have .stood so nobly by your representa

In the school I have all classes in
mathematics and English. My pupils
are composed of Cubans and Americans,
Germans, English and Spanish children.
Through the school we are coming in
contact with the better class of people.
Instead of a B. Y. P. U. in our church
we have organized a Young Peoples'
Christian Unioiv for the social and re
ligious development of its members.
We have members from all denomina
tions and think that much good is being
done. But the most encouraging fea
ture of the work is that of the Sunday
schools. In the morning I have n class
of eighteen American children whom I
have reached through the school. In
the afternoon I have the primary classes
in two other Sunday schools which are
held in tlie suburbs. It is such a pleas
ure to teach the interested and interest
ing little ones and my American friends
who have gone with me, say that they
have never seen children quite so orderly^dtid attentive in the Sunday schools
at home.
I have .said that this work is the most
encouraging and it is certainly the most
pleasant work I have to do. Tlie school
room work is not the easiest work in
the world, as my teacher friends, will
testify, but here it is much harder; but
I have led four of my largest and
brightest pupils to the Saviour, and feel
that the year's Work has not been in
vain. Will you not rejoice iVith me and
pray for me?
Lovingly yours,'
H attie M av M oody.

Baptist Temple, Havana, Cuba.
T H E LORD IS M Y SH EPH ERD .
(This is John R; Mott’s arrangement
of the 33rd Psalm, which was repeated
as part of the devotional' exercises at the
Buffalo convention.)
Tlie Lord is my shepherd, I shall
not want for rest, for He maketh me to
lie down in green pastures;
I shall not want for refreshments, for
He leadeth me beside-still waters;
’ '
I shall not want for forgiveness, for
He restoreth my soul;
I shall not want for guidance, for He
leadeth me in the paths o f righteousness
for His name's sake;
I shall not want for companionship,
yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow pf death. Thou are with m e;
I shall not want for comfort, for Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfort m e;
I shall not want for sustenance, for
Thou prepares! a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies;
I shall not want for .joy, for Thou
anointest my head with oil, and my cup
runneth over;
I shall not want for anything Jn this
life, for surely goodness a^nd merqy^shall 1.,
follow me all the days o f my life ;
I shall not want for anything in the
life to come, for I will dwell in the
house of the L o rd . forever.

n . Lotna npn> oomfawt
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TH E PRICE OF RELIOIOUE PAPERS.
The Journal and Messenger says:
"Does any one stop to think what a vast amount
of the present,and best thought and Instruction is
given In the course of a year to the readers of The
Journal and Messenger? Some are so thoughtless as
to talk of the cost being too great— 12 a year— when
they can get other weekly papers for "half the mon
ey." But let them stop and think of the difference
between this paper and the other. As a matter of
truth, If the reading matter of The Journal and Mes
senger, contained in the issues of one year, wore
put Into book form it would make 33 duodecimo
volumes of 338 pages each, and would be priced in
the market at |S 3. And more than this. If any of
our readers were to go into the book market and select
the thirty-three volumes, he would not get from them
all the satisfaction which he now gets from the pa
per.”
This Is true with The Journal and Messenger, and
we believe it Is true also with the Baptist and Re
flector. The Journal and Messenger adds:
"The truth Is that the religious paper, sold at | 2, Is
the cheapest medium of information, o f mental, as
well as spiritual profiting, that now com es,'or can
tome into a family.”
And yet, there are some people who complain of
the price of religious papers. They will pay |3 a
year for a dally paper, and perhaps take several dail
ies, besides various other secular papers and magalines, all amounting to anywhere from |6 to |20.
And yet, they will complain that 82 Is too much to
pay for a religious paper.
And now it is announced that the German Society
of wireless telegraphy has succeeded in holding wire
less telephonic communication between Berlin and a
town twenty-four miles away. Professor Slaby says
the problem is solved, though the limit o f distance Is
not fixed. He sees no reason to set any limit, and
believes that the time is coming when a man will
be able to speak wirelessly with a friend in any part
of the world. This success has been obtained by use
of the microphone, in -connection with ordinary wire
less telegraph apparatus. The Christian Advocate of
New York, from which the above paragraph was
taken, also quotes the London Standard as saying
that Great Britain is convinced that aerial navies
are near at hand, and the Government is experiment
ing extensively-With air machines for military pur
poses. Investigation is being made of every machine
of proved utility, including foreign machines, with
the view of securing command of the air in the next
generation. According to the Standard, an airship
now being tested at Aldershot, the place for experi
ments, affords ready evidence that such a craft may
relegate the navies o f ' the world, excepting sub
marine boats, to the scrap heaps. Think of it. Per
haps before this generation has passed away we shall
be talking with people around the globe as If we
were face to face with them, and flying through the
air like birds. Do those things seem wonderful?
They are not halt so wonderful to us now as what
we have now in the way of telegraph and telephone,
and lightning expresa trains and steam ships would '
hare been to our grandfathers. Evidently we are
00 the eve of greater things than were ever dreamed
of.
.

ns members in full standing in churches. W e hope
that not a single one of these saloon-keepers is a
member of any Baptist Church In W llm ln ^ n . Wo
feel sure that not one is a member of the First Bap
tist Church, of which Dr. Hale is pastor, or there
would certainly be a big row In that chruch.
The relation of pauperism to Intemperance, says
The Univerealist I.«nder, seems very plain to the
people of Japan. In Great Britain there are 1,000,000
paupers, while Japan has only 26,000. When some
ono cxpre8Bcd.t surprise at the great disparity and
wondered why in Japan there is so small an element
of pauperism In proportion to population, the reply
of a Japanese statesman was: "T hat is because,
while the Japanese drink tea, the British people
drink alcohol." To this the Examiner adds: "The
application of the remark to the. United States is
equally plain. The drinking of alcohol is the cause
of most of the poverty in our land.” Sadly true.
Our Home Field announces that the Home Mission
Board has elected Revs. W. H. Sledge, o f Macon,
Ga., and Raleigh Wright, of Cleveland, Tenn., as
evangelists to work in connection with Dr. W . W.
Hamilton, Superintendent of Evangelistic work of
the Homo Mission Board. Both of these brethren
are well known in Tennessee, Brother Sledge having
been pastor at Martin and Trezevant, nnd Brother
W right'at TuIIahoma nnd Cleveland. Both are strong
men and both have special gifts for«vangelistlc work.
W» wish them the most abundant success in their la
bors.
The Executive Committee of the Carnegie Foun
dation for the Advancement o f Teaching, o f Green
ville, S. C., has voted a retiring allowance of | 1,000
a year, to bo paid in monthly installments, to the
venerable Dr. C. H. Judson. For over 60 years he
has been a faithful, successful teacher.

■ f

told that there have been forty additions to this
church during the past year. Elder B. Z. Newsom
and Senator-elect Booster hold^em bership here, and
a number of other nobl|km qBand women of God.
Some four miles out
B fP e Insane Asylum for
W est Tennessee Is located. It is an Immense struc
ture and has some 700 Inmates. Mr. Cook, formerly
a druggist of Nashville, courteously conducted us
through the various departments. What a sad thing
is the loss of reason. What a blessing to unfortunate
and suffering humanity are these State institutions
which are found only in civilized and Christian coun
tries.
J. T. OAKLEY.
Watertown, Tend.

•AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood B all.
The Tabernacle Church, New Bern, N. C., is soon to
be pastorless. Rev. J. J. Douglass having resigned to
take effect on or before March 1.
B'cr twenty-nine years Rev. H. A. Brown, of Wins
ton, N. C., has been pastor there. He is Just coming
into bis heritage as a great pastor and preacher.
The First Church, Dawson, Ga., has called Dr.
John F. Purser, of Atlanta, Ga., to succeed Rev. J.
M. Dawson. His acceptance has not as yet been as
sured.
The Tabernacle Church, Raleigh, N. C., recently
baptized Rev. Erskine Pope, who had for years been
an eminent Methodist minister. Since getting on
the right track we look for great things from him.
Rev. Alien Fort, of Amerlcus, Ga., has accepted
the care of the First Church, Dublin, Ga., succeeding
Rev. M. A. Jenkins. For weeks he has been supply
ing the pulpit and now the church is going to hold
the Fort permanently.

Rev. C. H. Bell, of Martin, Tenn., has resigned the
care of the church at W lldersville, Tenn., after hav
ing done eminently successful work there for a
year. He has accepted the care of the church at
Cottage Grove; Tenn.
Revs. Otto Bamber, of Wesson, Miss., and B. D.
ON THE WING. NO. 1.
Solomon, of McComb, have been elected evangelists
under the State Mission Board of Mississippi,- and
The last day o f December, I boarded the train at
have accepted, resigning their pastorates. Mr. F.
Watertown for Jackson, Bolivar and Memphis. I
E. Reynolds, a consecrated young man, has been
reached Jackson at 7:30 p..m., and found my son, J.
employed as singer to 'assist them.
~H. Oakley, and Brother Hutton at the depot, who con
Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Tabernacle Church, At
veyed me td Adams' hall, where I had a splendid
lanta, is to hold special evangelistic' services in
night's rest. I t’ was my pleasure to meet and min Greenville, S. C., beginning January 22. It is hoped
to have pastors from ail over the State attend and
gle with these young men who ^re to be the preachers
o f the next generation. How I love young preach thus inaugurate an evangelistic movement to sweep
the entire State.
ers! I bid them God-speed. I attended one service
For thirty-two years Dr. T. M. Bailey has been a
at the Second Church, where Pastor E llis was be
corresponding secretary, eleven years in Alabama,
ing assisted in a fine meeting by Rev. Lesley Lee
and twenty-one in South Carolina. He is y e t young in
Sanders, of Illinois. Bipther Sanders has been in
heart and vigorous in mind and body. His animad
versions on those thlrty-lwo years.-.would prove ex
the ministry some eight or ten years, and is now
ceedingly interesting reading.
only nineteen years of age. I was told that during
Prof. W. C. Crook to Miss 'Vlrgle Kee, and Prof.
his ministry he has conducted meetings in which
about twelve thousand conversions have been re J. T. Cook to Miss Annie Ryals were the contract
ing parties in a double wedding at Middle Fork, near
ported. I beard him only one time and observed
Jack's Creek Church, south of Lexington, Rev. C .'L . '
closely bis Ofethods. Without agreeing with him in
Rhodes, of Martin, officiating. The grooms are
all -bis methods and expressions, I was deeply Im brothers and popular educators. The brides are even
.................. ^
pressed 'wltn! whnt he said and“ dbne. The m eeting"’ their superiors. " ' ........ ,
Dr. A. J. Barton, the beloved pastor of the Beach
seemed to have been quite successful in the way of
conversions and the strengthening of pastor and peo Street Church, Texarkana, Ark., having declined a
call to the Dallas Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex., at a .
ple. By the way, Ellis has done a fine work for the
salary of 81,000 .a year more than he was receiving,
Second Church, and his name, as a consecrated pul the church passed resolutions of appreciation o f bis
At the dedicatory service of the Temple, Dr. Rob pit orator, stands second'to none in West Tennessee.
action, and raised his salary 8100 a year. The friends
ert J. Burdette's church, Los Angeles, on November
I lectured in Royal Street Church to a good audi of Dr. Barton will be glad to know that he is doing
so well in his new home.
11. the pastor and people repeated together this
ence, and the hearty amens that frequently came
■ prayer: "To the sweetest ministry of music; to the
Rev.
Allen
H.
Autry,
o
f
Hope,
Ark.,
will
not
get
to
from eight or ten ministers present, as I emphasized,
expose the sophistries of Campbellisra in a debate
Wlheat Ideals o f art; to (he educatlo n bf the body.
through a vein of humor. Baptist doctrine and moral
with J. W. Chism, at Foreman, Ark., as bad been
Bind, and soul; to the training of the best citizenship
lessons, was quite encouraging. SOme times a truth
arranged, because the 'Campb'elllte Church there is
and the truest patriotism; to the strongest manhood
of the progressive “ Christian Church type,” and re
can bo lodged In tbo henil through laughter that will
*ad th6 purest womanhood; to the brotherhood of
fuses "to recognize Mr.- Chism as a representative ^
miss the mark entirely through a frown or snarl.
man, since he is o f the non-progressive "Church of
man, tire fellowship o f righteousness,.the Fatherhood
I was present in Powell's Chapel at the opening
Christ” variety. So, there now! How Is that for
ol God, and the teaching and living of the whole
exercises Wednesday morning, and was kindly invit Christian union?
Wapel of Jesus Christ, his Son, the Savior o f men; to
ed by Dr. Savage to conduct the devotional exorcises.
The Twenty-second nnd W alnut Street Baptist
the training of all that is best and truest in dally
In introducing me to the students he mentioned the
Church, Louisville, Ky., had a sermon Thursday night
toll, in wholesome recreation. Innocent amusement,
from
Rev. B. L. Powell, of the First Campbellite
fact that we .were fellow-students in old Union Uni
nnd Sabbath rest and worship;' to the sacred unity
Church, on "Things Wo Hold'-ln Common.” We won
versity
when
we
wore
much
younger
than
we
are
of the home; *to the holiness of^family ties; t^ the
der if he mentioned'salvation in baptism, the Imme'
now: "After a' few minutes’ taUT'ch Ihe'value of the
J™ootlon of-temperance, chastltyilionor,'lrulh“ and
diate operation of the H oly Spirit on the heart of
U*h^usnes8, we, the congregation of Temple B ap -. Bible In life's battles, and a brief reference to the
the sinner, salvation independent of works. Baptist
“ »t Church, dedicate this house. In the name of the
“sweet long ago,” I read a seytion of that most won Church succession, the validity of John’s baptism, the
r?ther. Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.” It is stated
impossibility of apostacy, etc.
derful of all the songs of D a y the 119th Psalm. On
|0«t the building is the largest concrete structure in
the- platform sat Dr. G. S. .'Wi.llams, who was also a
Rev. J. Theodore Bowden, of Unity, Va., has been
We united. States, and is nine stories high. iT 'ls
fellow-student in the early ' 70s. What changes have
called to the care o f Immanuel Church, Covington,
w e r the order of Tremont Temple, Boston, and con-, come In the past thirty-five years. Di;. Savage and
Ky., and has accepted. We saw this brother's metal
wns, besides the auditorium nnd other needed
myself are bald nnd gray, and Dr. Williams shows the
tried in the seminary, and he is as good as the best.
.-•Jr,''■ JO apartments, s t o r e d offlees and fiats. We
weight of years. On thq platform sat also that sturdy
Rev. B. J. McKay, a Presbyterian, was recently
that the members of the Temple
man of figures. Professor Irby, a Wilson countiun, . ordained into the Baptist ministry at Jackson, 4 (y.
^ ^ 1 1 , ®**“ '^*> make a mistake in renting out their
and by his side Elder J. C. MIdyett, the relentless
He
claims to have become a Baptist as the result of
nil?
during the week for theatrical plays nnd
foe of the saloon, whose remarks were loudly
a close, conscientious study of the Word of God.
performances, and such like. It has the
cheered. The University work is running smoothly,
W e would rejoice to see other Presbyterian ministers
Boct of taking away from the sacred atmosphere of
aiid the outlook is most favorable.
the auditorium
I.«aving Jackson, I ran down to Bolivar and 'do the same.
In a recent debate with R. H. Pigue, the champion
preached for my son, J. H. Oakley, both hours Sun
of Methodism, on the subject o f Baptism, Rev. I.
day, and lectured to a full house Monday evening.
la hli article on a "Twentieth Century Miracle,”
N.
Penick asked Mr. Pigue if he would administer
The Baptist Church at Bolivar bos taken on new
published in tile North Carolina Baptist, to which we
life the past year under the leadership of J. H. Oak baptism by inimersion, to which Pigue replied af
telerred recenUy, Dr. Fred D. Hale said that there
firmatively. Said Penick, "Didn’t 1 hear you declare
ley, and they have shown their appreciation o f his
that immersion is unscrlptural? Then in whose
Services -by giving him a unanimous call for next
^ 1 *1
o l tnen. in Wilmington, members in
name would you administer immersion for baptism?
year. Elder J. V. Hall, the best New Testament
■ JJ;'*, "*'*®J“ * o l different churches, who openly patWould you do an unscrlptural act in thd name of
preacher in the South, was pastor here when be
advocate the saloon. We are astonished,
Christ? Wouldn't such performance be blasphemy T’
went to bis reward, and my son, Henry, is reaping
suppose that there was a city in the
Penick
is yet waiting for the Pigue to grunt.
the seed sown by this matchless man of God. I was
uiniand where saloon-keepers would bo recognised

a
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stained the annals of our army. It has been supplemented by another, only less black. In the shape of a

H e states also th at the s ta rtin g o f the trouble
w as w ith som e colored soldiers w h o w ere “ drunk

(puBusHED WEEKLY.!

successful conspiracy of silence for the purpose of
shielding those who took part In the original con-

-----------------------^---------------------------------------------F O L K A N D H O LT — _ _ _ _
Proprietors

spiracy of murder. These soldiers wore not school
boys on a frolic. They wore full-grown men, In the

^ disorderly." And thus we come back to the
•'
,
.
.
.
ever-present cause of cnme. Start an)rwhere,

^ f^

V
M -llO

■

\ v H w C lO lT
fPuBusHsn wosLY I

w ith a n y k in d o f crim e, and 99 tim es out o f 100

________ ^
___________________________
uniform of the United States Army, armed with
The Baptist, established 183s: The Baptist Reflector, deadly weapons, sworn to uphold the laws o f the
established 1871; consolidated August 14. 1889.
United States, and under every obligation of oath and
-

----------------------------------------------------------

honor not merely to refrain from criminality, but

EOCAR E. Fo l k ............................................ Editor with the sturdiest rigor to hunt down criminality;
A. J. Ho l t .................................. Associate Editor and the crime they committed or connived at was
F. Ba l l ........................... Corresponding Editor murder. They perverted the power put Into their
T. F. He n d o n .................................. Field Editor
hands to sustain the law Into the most deadly vlo--------------------------------------------------------------------- Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as
second-class mail matter.

you run into the saloon. That is almost invariaj,ly the place of friction between white people
Neeroes as was the case in Brownsville'At,

®.

’

.

-r-t.

1

^

'

everywhere. The conclusion follows
logically, I f you abolish the saloon, you go farto w a rd s the settlem ent o f the race problem , and
tjjg conclusion com es irresistib ly. The sa-

latlon of the law.

He SayS again:

— ---------------------

W IN C H E S T E R A B O L IS H E S SA L O O N S.

"people have spoken as If this discharge from the
service was a punishment. I deny emphatically that
Subscription per annum, in advance: Single copy, ^ ; such Is the case, because as punishment It Is utterly
inclubs of,^m pr mor^ $i.7s ; to
inadequate. The punishment meet for mutineers and
murderers such as those guilty of the Brownsville asO F F IC E : No. 210 UnionStreet;
telephone No. 1543.
sault 1s dbatb; and a punishment only less severe
------------------------------------^
----------------------------------be meted out to those Who have aided and
piwACK luriTirp
abetted mutiny and murder and treason by refusing
^
to help Iri their detecUon. I would that It were pos-

the quesUon of abolishing saloons and has lost

scrljtion «,dr”ea X t k e Ihst, and’'°w“hen you^r°tlme“ h
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.

‘
gret most keenly that I have not been able to do

^
p ractically fhe sixth
election w h ich the citizen s o f W i n ^ s t e r have

giretCp^lf^ffi^e'^mm^“hi«S^«°wcU^s^^^^^^^^
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
writ^bout^^ wntten every name and post office you
Address all letter* on business and all correspondence,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
^ “ edfelnX fduSly.^ '*'*"*'

Replying to the criticism that he liad^discliarged these soldiers because tliey w.eire Negrogs^
President says:
^
“Any assertion that these men wore dealt with
harshly because they were colored men Is utterly
omcen, or ehll.ted men, white

held on this question. In 1903 th/temperai.cc
people lost by 27 votes, in 1904 by 26 votes, and
in 1905 by 7 votes, tliough it was claimed that
the majority then was obtained by fraud. This
year tliey voted in the primary to nominate Hon
H . Horton, a Baptist lawyer of Winchester!

We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been

o*" colored men, who word guilty of such conduct, would have been treated In precisely the same
way; for there can be nothing more Important than

candid ate fo r the L e g is la tu re on the avowed
a candid ate lOT m e L e g is la tu re on the avowed
p latfo rm o f abolish in g saloons there. The liquor

United States Army, In all lU membership
understand that ttt arms cannot be turned with

men then trfed to beat him in the re g u la r election,
but failed . He then le ft it to a vo te o f the white

n

w h eth er th ey wanted
saloons o r not, w ith the ab ove result. W e knew
the L o r d - a n d

“ Advere^stai
application.

l i b ^ , ‘‘'and wiU be furnished on

B a^ s^
The advertising of the B a rn s r an d Reflector is in
R i'c ^ ^ d .° ^ 3 ^
Tenn.; Qinton, S. C ; Louisville, K y.; New York, Miss

-j '

..
p v e s a num ber o f
sim ilar y is t ^ c e s in w hich regim en ts h a ve b e ^

lanta, H. Craig 'Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J. Baker
____ . N»»hvll^ Tenn._________________ ^
7“

citizens of Win- ^
jo ice w ith them a ll, w ith a jo y unspeakable.

Sr§^ d i« te'N ShT lL^ T enS.'’‘*‘°“*
—

, ,
^
rv i-,
u
A n d n ow it is W in ch ester, ■ O n D ecem ber 27,
b y vo te o f a m a jo rity o f the w h ite citizens of
the town, it was decided that saloon s should be
abolished from that place. Winchester is the
^
, ............
,
,,
y

H c closes a s ^ l 6 w s :

rep resen tatives o f other
T en n essee w h ere saloons still remain

"I have, condem n^ In unstinted t e r n ^ o crim^
lynching iierpctrated by white m en / and I . should

T H O SE N E G R O SO L D IE R S .
/
take instant advantage of any o ^ u n l t y whereby
example o f Mr. Horton, and
The message of President Roosevelt u/C on- *
^ mob d T lynchers. In pre- >eave it to a vote of the white citizens of the place
gress in response to a resolution a sk in / fo r in‘ h a ^ o w acted with refer- as to whether saloons shall be abolished or not.
fomiatinn a<t to whv he di«chnr<red^e fhree
colored me^/who have been guilty of If this were done, after the extension of the Adcompanies
J o ssoldiers
o h l i e f iroip
s ^ o i ^Uie
e a
J i l re
companies of
oi Ne
Xveg^ro
army
recently, was the clearest, stronger, boldest, bravest, manliest document o f the kind we liave ever
read. It leaves the Negro soldiers and their hysterical sympathizers absolutely no ground on
which to stand. It shows most conclusively tliat
a number of members of tliese Negro companies
had stolen out/<Jf their barracks near Browns■ ville, Tex., on the night of August 13th, and had
shot into houses of peaceable citizens; among
others that they shot into one house*where they
had just been having a-children’s party; that
they shot through a mosquito bar in the room of
a lady; that they shot low so as to kill; that
they had.killed one man, .seriously wounded tlie
chief o f police so that his arm had to be aniputated, and then slipped back into their barracks;
that every member of the company must know
who committed the dastardly deed, but not a
single one o f them'wOuld give any information,
forcing updn President Roosevelt the alternative
o f lea v in g all o f the m em bers o f tlie com panies,
both innocent and guilty, in the service, or disch a rg in g them a ll, w h ich u la tter. a lte rn ativ e w as

f a favor,
^ T but I challenge as
other, 1 do not clalt^as
a right, the support of every citizen of this counwhatever
color, provided only he has In him
of gehulne and far-sighted paUloUam."
T h e r a i ^ g e is quite a long one, but judging
from the extracts we have given, we are sure
you will agree with us in our estimate of it. T h e
message will do pntold good. The Negroes seem
to have gotten the idea that President Roosevelt
"'as their friend, and that he would stand by
them in any emergency, no matter what they did.
But his action'in discharging these soldiers and
l>'s message with regard to the matter will prove
an eye-opener to them. W c believe also that
the action' o f the Negro soldiers in committing
this “murderous foray" and of the othef members- of the companies in shielding their guilty
comrades will be an eye-opener to President
Roosevelt and others of ouy Northern friends as
jo the.charact5j;,^.the Negro, and hereafter they ‘
"'H not be quite so great Negro-lovers as they
have been. The tru th o f the m atter is th at in
ins proper position, the Negro is kind and peacein his disposition, but w hen he has " a little

- ^ o ^ u n e T i e - ^ ^ l d consistently take in the t'u-brief authority," it simply makes a fool of him.
terest of the public welfare. In his message he ' Just one thing more we want to add. The
does not mince his words. H e says that "one ev.idencc presented by M ajor Augustus P. Blockand all who took part in that outrage stand as ®°ni, o f the ' Inspector-General’s Department,
dcliberate murderers," and speaks o f the affair showed that the saloon was at the bottom of the
w . . .h . ocfor infamy in the annals of the United States casion o f it, stirring up race prejudice. He says:

to every
i j u place
i* lin jthe
r State,
n * wet believe
tp
would be abolished from Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Columbia, Clarksville and
Jackson, and p r o ^ J x Nashville, to say nothing
of the seven towns under 5,000 inhabitahts, from
almost all of which they will be abolished any“ Negro domination” lias been
raised. W e take up the cry. W e want no Negro
^o»**natton on the question of saloons. W e want ,
white people of every place in the State to
whether they shall have saloons in that place
or not. W o can say nay to such a proposition?
----------------- ^
W H IS K Y T H A T P E O P L E D R IN K .
The Commission on the Purity of Food held
sessions recently in Louisville, and made investigations about the character of virhiskies that
being drunk by people. Col. Jno. B.
Thompson, of Harrodshurg, K y.,’ spoke for “ the
straight whiskey interests,"" a n d 'a m o n g dther^
things is reported to have said:
,

,

“Men did not have stomach disorders as they have
drinking rectified whisky. An old whisky is
|>'tter than a new,^ The older it is the better and health-

^Tgh w l ^ r o ^ ^ e c ^ f i ^ r g n f ^
flavoring extracu, a man never had the jim-jams.

He

never drank to excess. His wife allowed him to stay at
home. One drink did not create such a thirst for an-

aging oil and various esseiwes."

m r i l 'r
« * “ ^ “ ‘•‘^"ous foray," "a
murderous assault," "a deliberate and concerted

^0 Twenty-flfth were not allowed to
*blte people at the principal bars In

Here is the testimony of a man, who is engaged
• ,t.
u- 1
u •
j
t. t
n

.tO £ k , a . « ,l d - b lo » d « i. . 1, w . . c o w „ r " m
t h r a g o e s o n to s a y
wara*ywe
*
V . aa. ^
much for t ^ o r l g l i u l crime. A blacker never

I. ..m .
« , 0< « .:a „ p .„ . . . ap .
.e p .^ a te b ar for th eir use, th is having an opposite
b) th a t Intended. The bartender w as killed In
such a aaloon."

“
S '"
a w
w h iskey, th a t th e effect o f th e w h isk ey w hich is
m a d e now to b e d ru n k by peo p le c a u ses "sto m a c h d is o rd e rs ;" it g iv es a m an th e “jim - ja m s ;" it

....................a;, a------- .......................................... .

leads him to "drink to excess,” so that "his wife
will not allow him to stay at home”— cruel wife—
“one drink calls for another drink” and m a k ^
“the average man” get drunk. On the cont«tiy,
the ‘‘rectified whiskey,” now usually drupk; "has
1 rats,
practically evc^thing in it except roc
including beading oil, aging oil,’’ et6
And this is tlie stuff w h iclija iiein g manufac
tured and sold in saloons, vrfucli are licensed by
our Christian Sutes. I j ^ e r e any wonder that
Uiere should be an ipCrrasing demand from one
end of this land t o ih e other that the saloon be
abolished ?

'word hell with so much emphasis” that gave '
lem much of their power as preachers and as
soul-savers. It is the fact of a hell which has a
good deal to do in leading men to seek a heaven.
Thc'Tiopc of reward may have great influence
with many, but the fear of punishment becomes a
powerful stimulant to most people. When you
knock tlie bottom out of hell you come pretty
near knocking the bottom out of heaven at the
same time. The two go together as opposite ex
tremes.

A GOLD W A T C H F R E E .
Would you like to have a nice gold watch?
R E Y W IL L IA M H U F F ,
You can easily get one. How ? Simply by doing
The First Baptist Churcli, of Wichita Falls, a little work for the B aptist and R eflector. If
Tex-i has recently dedicated a new house of wor you will send us six new subscribers at the rate
ship, which is a handsome one. In giving a de of $2, we will send you a fine gold-filled watch,
scription of the building, the Wichita Times says: suitable eitlier for lady or gentleman, as you pre
"Next is a triple memorial window, the center o l . fer, guaranteed to last for ten years, with good
which shows a baptismal scene representing ‘Johqjiapmovement. The same watch sold recently for
tiiing the Saviour in the Jordan,’ with the dove repre .$25. Every gentleman and every lady, in fact
senting die Holy Spirit above. The inscription on the
every boy and every girl ought to have a watch.
window on the right is: ‘And Jesus when he was bap
Everybody CanJi^e one. Do you want one? I f
tized went up straightway out of the water.’ (M att
so, go to work at oncei-J^e can send you sample
3: 16.) There are three small oval windows above, in
copies of the phper, if desiffid f-lp ^ used in so
the center is the Holy Bible open, on the left one ‘By
grace are ye saved through faith,’ and on the right
liciting subscribers.
'Not of works lest any man should boast’ This triple
window was presented to the church in memory of Rev.
William Huff, a Baptist minister in Virginia and Ten
nessee for forty-seven years, by his widow, Mrs. M. E.
Huff, of Wicliita Falls, and hit children, R. E., T. A.
and C C Huff of Wichita Falls, J. N. Huff of Overton, Tex., W . T. Huff of Waukamis, Okla., and Mrs.
K. S. Shelton of Scottsboro, Ala. In the window on the
left is the text from which his funeral sermon was
preached in 1898^ ‘Know ye not Uiat diere is a Prince
and a great man fallen this day in Israel.’ (II Sam.,
3: 38.) Rev. William Huff several times visited his
sons in this city and many of our older citizens'knew
him.”

Brotlier Huff was for many years a resident
of Bell Buckle, Tenn., and was Moderator of the
Duck River Association. H e has a great many
friends here who will be glad to know of this hon
or to his memory.

B aptist and R eflector.
R ECEN T EVEN TS.
After teaching a Sunday scliool class for eighty-two
years, Mrs. Ann Owen died recently in Warwick, Eng
land, aged ninety-five years. The Christian Observer
says: “This is probably the longest period of continu
ous teaching on record.”

o

-

The Western Recorder recommends very highly Rev.
J. S. Detweiler, who came to us from the Lutherans,
and who was recently ordained by the Walnut Street
Qiurch, Louisville. The Recorder says that “he is a
minister of culture and experience, and of profound
piety.”
O

He will, however, devote much of his' time to the paper
as Associate Editor. Rev. David F. Lawrence, who has
been one of the editors of the paper, has become editor
in chief. Mr. J. Edgar Oliver becomes the business
manager.

o

-

Rev. S. M. Gupton has been unanimously called to
the pastorate o f the Round Lick Church at Watertown. He has been preaching for some time at Shop
Spring Church near by. The two churches will make
a fine field for him. Brother Gupton is one of the
best gospel preachers in the State. He is also a strong
missionary. We congratulate Round Lick Church upon
securing his services, and at the same time congratu
late him upon being the pastor of this old and splen
did church.

o
The Journal and Messenger states that the PliiladripHia Baptist Association, the oldest and probably the
largest o f all our associations, is to celebrate its two
hundredth anniversary this year, 1907. In view of the
approach of this anniversary a special meeting of the
Association was held December 18, when it was de
cided not only to make the present annual meeting
one of unusual moment, but also to raise at least $100^000 to be invested for the promotion of denominational
interests within associatiobal bounds.
o
'The Word and Way says: “B. R. Womack, dean of
the Bible department and professor o l ancient lan
guages in Oklahoma Baptist College of Blackwell, is
one o l the distinguished Baptists w h o ^ re devoting
their ripe scholarship and maturest wisdom to the work
of the Lord in Oklahoma." Dr. Womack was formerly
o f Tennessee, and was at one time editor of the B ap 
tist R eflector here at Nashville. He is a man of ripe
scholarship, and Ha; numerous friends in the State who
will be glad to know that he is doing so well in the
W est We hope, however, to have him back in Ten
nessee some time,
o
'
.
On January i. Dr. M. E. Siler and Miss Lula Miller, '
of Uptonville, were united in the holy bonds o f matri
mony. Dr.' Siler is the son of Rev. W. D. Siler, of
Jackson, Tenn., and a grand-nephew of Rev. F. M. Jor
dan, of North Carolina, and is one of the most prom
ising young physicians in the State. His bride was a
prominent and popular young lady of Uptonville. Im
mediately after the ceremony they boarded the train for
Memphis, where they will be until the first of May,
after which they will return to Uptonville, where the
doctor will resume a growing practice. They are both
strong Baptists. W e wish for them a long and useful
life.

‘The Word and Way says: “ W. A. Simmons has
been pastor in Moberly, Moi, twenty months. One
hundr^ and fifty-seven have joined the church. The
members now number six hundred and fifty. Within
o
“THE T W E L V E W 'S O F B A P T IS M ."
twenty months they have raised and paid out in cash,
$30,00a
The
church
is
not
in
debt
one
cent
to
any
It
was
with
deep
regret
that we learned of the
This is the striking title of a book recently
. death, on January 2, o f Mrs. E. L. Jordan, of Mur
published by Dr. J. B. Moody, of Martin, Tenn. body.”
o
freesboro. Sister Jordan was over 80 years of age
The matter in the book was first delivered in then
and her health had not been good for some time, so her
A disastrous fire swept over Woodbury on the night
shape of a series of lectures before the theologi of January 3, destroying ~a considerable portion of the death was not entirely unexpected. It brought to us,
cal class in Hall-M(x>dy Institute, and then put town. Some of tlie best people in tlie world live in however, a deep sense of personal loss. She w'as one
in this permanent form by request of his audi Woodbury, as we have had opportunity recently to know. o f the noblest women we ever knew. During our
pastorate in Murfreesboro we learned to love her al
We extend our deep sympathy to all of those who suf
ence. The twelve W ’s are as follows:
most like a mother. She was modest and retiring in
fered from the fire, and hope that they may soon be able
"The Which of the Baptism is the One Bap
disposition, but deeply pious and earnestly consecrat
to recover their loss.
tism;” "The Whence of Water Baptism;” “ The
ed to her Master and faithful to her church. She
o
leaves four children, Mr. H. H. Williams, Mrs. C. O.
What of Baptism;” “ The When of Baptism;”
Rev. David T . Foust, pastor of the Baptist Church
Thomas, Mrs. E. A. Taylor and Mr. E. L. Jordan, Jr.,
“The Where of Baptism;” “ The Who of Bap at Goodlettsville, Tenn., was married to Miss Margaret
tism;" “The Whom of Baptism;” “ The W hy of Rippel, at New Albany, Ind., Thursday, December 27, to mourn her loss, besides a number of grandchildren
and numerous other relatives and friends. We tender
at 8 p. m. He will return the latter part of this week
Baptism;” “ The W ay to Baptism;” “ The W ay
to them all our deep sympathy in their sorrow.
to take up his work at Goodlettsville and New Hope
of Baptism;” "The W ay From Baptism;” “ The Churches, bringing his bride with him. We (Extend to
-------; ------ O—
—
Witnesses on Baptism.” These different ques them our heartiest congratulations.
R E C E IP T S B Y S T A T E S FO R FOREIGN
o
M ISSIO NS.
tions are discussed by Dr. Mtxidy in his usual
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry. recently held a meeting at
fresh and vigorous style. The book is very valua
Marion, Ala.', in which there were a large number of
F rom M av i , 1906, to January r, 1907.
ble and ought to be in every Baptist home. The
conversions. A t the close, of the meeting he preached
.I'Price is 25 cents, paper cover, prepaid; 50 cents on missions and asked the church and congregation
Georgia ' ............................................................. $ 33,650 72
for muslin cover. W ith the B aptist and R e  for $600 for the Foreign Mission Work, but, instead,
Texas .■ ................
16,44496
tijey gave $900. He then asked for ten volunteers for
Virginia ............................ ! ............................... 15437 99
flector we wil! send a paper cover edition for
South Carolina ....................................................12,6450!
20 cents extra, or a muslin cover for 40 cents the foreign field, and fifteen persons indicated their
willingness to go.
North Carolina ...................
11,99363
extra. This offer applies either to old or new
o
Kentucky ........................................................... n,550 86
subscribers.
A card from Professor Glenmore Garrett informs
A lab a m a ........' . ............. ....................................
7.739 98
Us tlmt the Trenton Street Baptist Church, HarriTennessee ..........
6,403 95
man, Tcnii., lias called Rev. J. E. Hughes, of ElizaE M P H A S IS O N H E L L .
Missouri ............................................................
5,467 50
bethtoh, as pastor, and lie has accepted.' Brotlier
Mississippi ........; ................................... ...........
3,63738
The Western Christian Advocate says:
Hughes is a fine preaclier. He was doing an excellent
Maryland ...........................................................
3,167 43
We do not sympathize with tlie sentiment attributed
work at Elizabethton, and we are sure - the brethren' Florida ...............................................................
2,276 40
•o Methodist preadiert in the saying that you can al
there will give him up with much regret. W e con
Louisiana ............................................................ 2,085 79>
ways tell a Methodist preacher from the fact that he
gratulate Harriiiian upon securing hit services,
Arkansas ...................................................... •... ”'1,395 M
pronounces the word hell with so much emphasis; yet
o
District of Columbia........................................
729 59
we give it as our deliberate conviction that for the last
Rev. Bruce Benton announces in the Baptist Chron
Oklahoma .............................................
twenty-five years too little emphasis has been laid upon
icle o l last week that tie has retired as editor and man
Indian Territory ...............................................
261 S6
the fact of an endless hell.”
ager and part owner of the {fhronicle, to devote all of
Other sources ............
3.143 48
in Louisiana College,
We may be allowed to say, we believe it was hit time to the chair of
Total ............................................................$C^i4Sy ^t
the fact that Methodist preachers pronounced , which position IvA.h** bamftiHiiig since last October.
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TH E HOME
“ O N LY.”

Only a word for the Master,
Lovingly, qiiletly.said;
Only a w ord!
Yet the Master heard;
And some fainting hearts were fed.
Only a look of remonstrance.
Sorrowful, gentle and deep;
Only a look 1
Yet the strong man sliook;
And he.went alone to weep!
Only some act of devotion,
Willingfy, joyfully done; __
“ Surely ’twas naiiglit”
(So the proud world thought).
But yet souls for Christ were won I
Only an hour with the children.
Pleasantly, cheerfully given;
Still seed was sown
In that hour alone
WTiich would bring forth fruit for hcavenl
“ Only"— but Jesus is looking
Constantly, tenderly dow n
T o earth, and sees
T h o s e who s tr iv e to p le a s e ;
And their love He loves to crown.
— Journal and Messenger.
M O RAL T R A IN IN G FOR CH IL 
DREN.
The absolute essentails in moral train
ing may be summed up in two words—
obedience "Und truth. Yet mothers are
sometimes overzealous in the methods
they pursue when they cultivate these
qualities, says Margaret E. Sangster in
the-IFoman'j JJome Companion for Jan
uary. The first is taught tenderly and
lovingly when tiny hands are held a w a y
from a forbiden object, and when a little
child by frequent iteration learns the
meaning of the word “ No.” The second,
which is the keystone in the arch of
character, depends almost entirely on the
mental habit and daily practise of the
parent. If you are invariably sincere
yourself, if you expect truth from a child
and never deieive^ it in any tvay, your
child will be true. Somc^ of us are so
literal that we never make allowapccs as
we ought for the vivid imaginations o f
children in a world where everything to
them is new. Both obedience and truth
may be taught with the minimum of pun
ishment... Discipline is needful, but
harshnes is no part of discipline. Alas,
parental vanity often keeps pace with
parental anxiety, and the first child
comes in for an amount of discipline
far too deeply colored by severity. Never
punish a child in- anger or by depriving
it of food or by thrusting it into the
dark. Terror of darkness is a specter
that shadows too many an infajitile life.
. The dark is dear and friendly and
sweet if a diild has been taught aright.
The old notion that a child's will must
be broken is worthy of savagery, but
. not pf civilization. The will is not to
be broken, but to be trained and guided.
If I could persuade every mother who
reads this that the object of punishment
is to emphasize attention and not to in
flict pain, I would rejoice. More and
more it has come to me that many chil

dren suffer keenly from misunderstand how we need native workers filled with
the Spirit of Oirist. Dr. Shepard who
ing and injustice, and from the mistaken
is giving himself to ^this work needs
desire of parents to have them appear
your daily prayers.
models of good behavior, and the whole
We have splendid news of progress
sum of the matter is an infringement of
the rights and privileges of childhood. ' from all our interior churches. Pastor
NinO', in charge of three churches, re
At best, childhood soon passes. Let us
ports four additions by baptism. Pastor
make the child happy while we can.
Eloy reports four baptisms last month.
Pastor Falcao, from the State of Ala
L E T T E R FROM BRAZU,.
goas, reports six baptisms last, month.
Visiting the Nazareth Qiurch (just now
Dear Brethren:
without a pastor), we baptized six con
Let me thank you all for your prayers
verts and in the city church here, eight
^on behalf of myself and the great work
were baptized last month and two more
here. There is no douht that the Lord
have already been accepted. Do not for
has graciously answered all our peti
get to pray for these native believers.
tions. He has been witll us, especially
They suffer a great deal for (Thrist’s
on our voyages and in our meetings,
sake.
both in this State as well as^hi the
We are preparing for great times for
neighboring States, lately visited. )
(Tliristmas day? Watch-nigh't, and New
In the recent circular we ask ^ for
Year’s day festivities.
Our Sunday
your prayers on behalf of our visit to
school children and Junior B. Y. P. U.
the States of Alagoas and Bahia, and
are utilizing the.se occasions to stimu
now that we are home again, we want
late love for the church and the cause of
you to thank the Lord for having so
Christ. We are going to have our
graciously blessed us. We have had
Sunday School Examinations on Christ
wonderful times of refreshing. In the mas day. On New Year’s day we hope
State of Alagoas the work is prospering to have distribution of premiums, diplo
and many are being brought to the feet
mas and a public meeting with singing
of Jesus, including some who belong to and recitations by the children. We long
the highest class.
for the salvation of our little ones and
We spent a week in Bahia and
beg you to help us with your supplica
preached every night. The Spirit of
tions before the throne of Grace.
God seemed to work mightily, especially
Now we must close! God bless you
amongst the believers. The Sunday all and give you a happy and blessed
early morning meetings began at 4130 new year.
a. m., and lasted more than three hours.
Yours, in His name, for Brazil,
The Spirit’s power moved most of those
S olomon G insdurg.
present to confession and repentance. It
was a never-to-be-forgotten meeting.
“E V E L Y N ’S CH R ISTM A S.”
By the end of the week over fifty pro
fessed conversion.
Here in Pernambuco, we had a visit
By. Annie IChite Folk.— 12 Years.
from Mr. A. B. Deter, of the' 'Rio De
■ Janeiro Baptist Mission, who preached
Mother, may I have some friends to
for ten nights with great spiritual power.
spend the Christmas holidays with me?”
His visit did us all good and stirred the
said a thirteen yearsold girl, as she sat
churches up to greater zeal and determi
with her mother on the board piazza of
nation. Our church-hall was always
the Douglas home. “ Yes, dear,” mother
crowded and many professed conver said. Mother always let Evelyn do any
sion. Arhongst these) is a lady physician
think she wanted to, for you see Evelynwho, though converted, has not yet made
was the only child, and she was ‘spoiled,’
public confession of her faith. She is as Evelyn said. Then they planned the
now studying the word of God. Please
whole party and that evening mother
do not forget her in your prayers.
wrote several invitations to the girls.
This is our last circular for 1906. Oh! such hurrying'and getting ready as
Looking over the year, we cannot but there was that evening. Eleanor Hamil
praise and magnify His name. He has ton, Dorothy DuncatL Margaret Stone,..
been with’-us^^nd-blessed us-wonder-^ “A lm i Violet and Alice Rose were the
fully. We began-the year confronted
guests.
The- girls were to come the
with great opposition— many of our
next evening and so Mrs. Douglas and
people incited by Jesuitism and a false
Evelyn had to go to town that evening.
nationalism turned against'us, doin^ At three the next evening alFthe guests
their utmost to overthrow the work al had' arrived and oh, such greetings as
ready established. But the 1 -ord has
they were that awaited Evelyn as she
overruled it all for the good of the cause came out to meet them. The day was a
and the work is progressing mightily real day for coasting and‘ skating, and
and we are now more firmly established that they did that evening. V°u' never
saw a merrier set of girls in your life
than ever before.
than were those six care-free girls. All
Our Day-School closed last October
went well except Alma fell and sprained
and will open again next Tamiarv IS,
W e are preparing for a greater and her wrist, but mother doctored it and
soon she was playing with the rest. Tlie
better year’s work than ever before and
next day all the girls went coasting
ask your prayers that the Lord may use
it for the conversion of the little ones and had a god time coasting down the
hill by the front yard, and nearly all
whont the Lord puts under our care.
fell off in some snow drift. All that
Our Theological Department, too, will
week they played and were sorry when
be opened by that time and we are Ex
it came time to go home. Mrs. Douglas
pecting a few new students. Pray the
Lord that they may be trained for ^he asked them to come again and see
Evelyn, and this they promised to do.
work by the- Holy Spirit Himself. Oh,

Gf. © a m p b e l l j ' l o p g a n
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Before they left, Mrs. Douglas had them
come into the dining room, and such a
feast as they saw on that table I They
all enjoyed it and when they reached
home every one found a little bundle
in their pockets by which to remember it.

D O C T OR^ A D M I t
That They Can Do Nothing Mora tor
Your Stomach Than Stuart’a
Dyapepaia Tablata are
Doing Every Day.
COSTS NOTHINQ TO TR Y.
According to the expert analysis of
government authorities in the United
States and Great Britain, Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets contain the exact ele
ments provided by nature for digesting
food in the healthy stomach,
Stuart’s Dyspepsia
Tablets
liave
saved sufferers from stomach disorders
millions of dollars by giving them, in
one small 50 cent package, more relief
than countless treatments by physi
cians would bring about at $3.00 per
visit,,
'
Perhaps you are afflicted with dys
pepsia—o r some kindred disease arising
from a disordered digestion. It may
be headaches, heartburn, palpitation,
liver trouble, insomnia, nervous de
bility, They all have their beginning
in a stomach which does not secrete
"the juices or grind the food which is
taken into it.
If so, we urge you to send for a free
trial package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia
Tablets, It will cost you nothing and
surely will bring us no gain unless you
find, after using it, that you are bene
fited and feel that you need a full-sized
package.
There is absolutely no danger in us
ing Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, Noth
ing is contained in them that has not
been subjected to the closest scrutiny
by the government officials,
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will di
gest your food without demanding a
careful diet. One grain of these Tab
lets has power to digest 3,000 grains
of ordinary food. You can be sure
therefore that, no matter what your
condition, these little tablets taken
after each meal will shortly restore
your stomach to its normal condition
and render it ca p a b le -o f^ in g its work'
unassisted.
We withhold the names of hundreds
who have written us voluntarily ex
pressing their gratitude to this simple
substitute for nature.
Send for trial package today, F, A,
Stuart Co,, 70 Stuart Bldg,, Marshall,
Mich,
SP cent size package
druggists everywhere.
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W e burry to the THINKING CHRISTIAN people of America this significant announcement: W e have received a cablegram from Dr.-O. Campbell Morgan, the
famous London preacher and expositor announcing bis acceptance of T H E GOLDEN AGE’S offer for the serial right In America of bis wonderful “ Track Through
the Bible,” comprising the personally'revised and signed notes of his fam ous Friday night lectures; the most'remarkable work of modem times.
This Is-the-heart and head, the fioweir and fruit of the great preacher’s whole life— a radiant analysis of the Old and New Testam ents (book by book).
Campbell Morgan Is universally recognized as the greatest living Bible expounder, and beginning about January 1 TH E GOLiDBN AGE w ill carry these mas
terly articles every week for at least two years. And they can be secured nowhere else in America.
T ell everybody in your community who THINKS, about this unparalleled feast of Intellectual and spiritual lig h t
Get every number, and then have your volumes bound. | 2.00 for a whole year, and one o f Dr. L. G. Broughton’s stirring books free with ovary full subscrip
tion. Ministers now 11.00. A fter January 1 we w ill have to raise the price to ministers to f l .60 to cover actual cost. Advance your subscriptions now, a t the
present rate, and get ready for all of Campbell Morgan. In addition to Inspiring educational and literary features, the pulpit editor. Dr. L. O. Broughton, .,
furnishes every week a burning message from the Tabernacle pulpit— the largest sustained audience In America.
P. 8. Special trial offer: The Golden A ge (without premium) January 1 to^September 1, 1907, | 1.00.
'■

A tlanta, Qa.

we Joined when we were so young.
We have never grown tired, and we
^ ^ eg your prayers that wo may do
more In the future than In the past.”
LENA AND GRACE SMITH.
{4 r a . L a u r a D a y t o n K a K i n . E d i t o r
Wo always know we may count on
. . A a a r* M >■
these dear girls. God bless and make
>02 E n a f S e c o n d S t..
them more and more useful!
C h a tta n o o g a . T o n n .
No. 5 comes from Jackson.— "En
a il ctnnmuntcMunt* jor UlU tuparlnunt close find Five Dollars. Give $2.50 to
ihould be addreaed to Mn. Kokin, 804 B.
our dear missionary in Japan; | 1.00
Ijtoond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: V«< nonproftoil, to, Yang Chow Hospital; 50 cents to
Miss Rowsey's Church; 50 cents to the
^‘our m<M«mory’t addrm : Mrt. B ru it Margaret Homo; and 50 cents to the
Maynard, 1*1 Machi, Bokura, Japan, n o
Orphans’ Home. May the Ixird direct
______________
8an Branoiteo. Caleach penny to His glory! We wish the
M ission to p ic f o r J a n u a r y ,—
Young South a Joyous Christmas and
The Bible Work,
God’s blessings in 1907.”
tt
MRS. ELLA DAIUS.
■The S eed is th e W o rd o f Q qd."
We are so deeply grateful for help
"E v ery o p p o rtu n ity is a n obliK O tion."
in all these lines. "There la that scatterest and get Increaseth!”
I ,am
T he S u n d a y S ch o o l B o a rd a p p r o p ri
s u r e .lt will be that way with Mrs.
ated 110,000 to w a rd s p r e a d in g G o d 's
Davis.
Word a m o n g t h e d e s titu te , l a s t y e a r.
No. C is very brief but much to the
Shall wo o f th e Y o u n g S o u th , n o t se n d
point.— It Is from one of our strong
them m o re th is y e a r ?
L . D. E.
holds, Ripley.— "I enclose | 4.C6 from
the Ripley Young South Band. Give
young s o u t h c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
tl.GO to Mrs. Maynard and | 3.05 to the
Orphans’ Home.”
Well! W e’ve had a vocatlon,.haven’t
MRS. W . H. BURTON.
wo? Did you miss our page last
This is one of the faithful bands
treek? For the first time in thirteen
that comes again and again. God
yenrk, I did not prepare the "copy"
bless them! Please thank every one,
for the ’’young South.” Dr. Folk notlMrs. Burton!
Ord me that it would not be needed,
And No. 7 Is from, another of- our
as the "Baptist and - Rofiector” was
best working schools. Just read.—
moving and therb would bo no paper "P le a s e find enclosed. Eleven Dollars
Issued.
and Eighty Cents, from Liberty Sun
Today, we start again and begin the
day school. Give | 2.47 for Mrs, May
last quarter of our 13th year— Janu nard, and $9.33 to the Orphans’ Home.
ary, February and March, of 1907!
MIRS. J. F. w h i t e . '
What shall be their record? Shall wo
Isn’t that grand? Oh! Liberty, we
not pledge each' other to do our very
thank you a thousand times over. May
best?
1907 be full of blessings for you! "It
I am hoping to hear right away from
is better to give than to receive!” The
all the societies that report quarterly. Young South is so proud that you carry
Have you sent in your offering for
its banner.
October, November and December?
No. 8 brings sad' tidings.— "On Mon
Don’t let them be delayed even a day
day morning after Thanksgiving the
longer. Some who remember our work
Sunbeam Band at Ricevllle sent you
with an annual gift have begun to
$4.05, but have seen no acknowledge
come. Are there not others?
ment.” Then the special Thanksgiving and
ANNIE OLIPHANT.
Christmas offerings— send them right,
I find no record of its receipt on my
along! And the . birthday offerings,
books. I have written to get details
the thank-offerings, that so appropri as to bow the money was sent, so I
ately end the old' year and begin the
can Institute enquiries here. If It was
new? Isn’t there one In your heart?
a check, or a post office order, we may
- Japan espeeially- needs that now I
get a duplicate, youTtnow. W e so
The postman has kept coming dur _ seldom loose a letter these days. Could
ing the week of rest and there are
you have forgotten and directed to
14 waiting to be heard from this a fte r-. Nashville. Every once in a ■ while
noon. Let’s see what they have
somebody does that. If Miss Annie
brought to us to begin the year!
will report the loss to her postmaster,
No. 1, Is from Liberty— "Our Mis "I’ll do all I can here. It quite breaks
sionary Union of Salem Baptist Church
my heart to think o f losing such a fine
•end Miss Rowsey five dollars for
offering.
building the Shiloh Church.
Best
No. 9 if from Henderson X Roads—
wishes to the Young South!”
"Our mlssionilry’s letter was most en
TH E TREASURER.
couraging. Who of us cannot do as
' How glad I am the first offering
much, nay more, than the liille Jap
goes to Miss Rowsey! 1 have already
girl with-her wooden fingers? L et us
•ent her 929.9G from the Young South,
then be up and doing! May the New
and with those offerings of today, she
Year bo frought with bright hopes and
will receive 135.46. She needs twice
sweet promises to be fully realized at
that, and more. Como on and put a
its closing.
roof over those Shiloh children’s
"I enclose 75 cents from mother and
heads.
me as a Christmas offering for Chinn.
BETTIB MATHOS.”
.Garland is next.— "Enclosed find
12.25. Give 11.00 to China and | 1.25
We are always so glad to hear from
'to Japan." .
this "shut in” friend of ours. God
MRS. FLORENCE OVERALL.
send her a happy year! She and her
Thanks! I am so anxious to have
mother have our sincere gratitude.
GreenwHIe sends No. 10.— "Hero is
the 1483.10 necessary to redeem our
SO cents for Mrsi Maynard, ’Sunday
pledge through December, 1900. Wo
welcome you most heartily to Young
egg’ money.” '
MRS. B. D. W HITE and Family.
South ranks, and hope to hear often
from you.
Thank you so much! I,et us hear
No. 3 orders the Journal sent to Mr. 'from more of the Sunday Layers!. Get
your baskets ready, boys and girls.
J. L. Simmons, Morristown, and the
No. 11 brings charming nows from
subscription was sent on December
the Stanton Church.— "Enclosed please
22. Lot mo know If it falls to come.
find Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents.
And No. 4 brings again our old
Credit the Sunday school with »2.50,
faithful workers at Hickman.— "You
and the W illing Workers’ with »6.00.
will find enclosed $1.00 for our dear
Please give all to the Orphans' Home.
missionary's salary. Wo have been
MISS E R L S BANCUM.
members of the Young South for over
■ Secretary of W.
twelve years, and wo do not- regret that

young

so u th

.

RECEIPTS.
First three Q u a rte rs............$805.09
First W eek in Jan., 1907—
For Japan.
Lena and Grace Smith. Hick
man .............................
1.00
Mrs. E. Davis, Jaskson ..........
2.50
Ripley Y. S. Band by Mrs. Bur
ton ..........................................
1.00
Liberty S. S.. by Mrs W h ite .. . .
2.47
Mrs. White and family, Green
ville .......... '................................
60
Mrs. Huttsell, Athens ..............
1.00
Mrs. F. Overall, G a rla n d ..........
1.26
Algee, Band, Ridgely ................
6.00
For Orphans’ Homa.
Mrs. Ella Davis, J a c k s o n ........
.60
Y. 8. Band, Ridgely, by Mrs.
Burton .....................................
3.06
Liberty S. 8., Rldgley, by Mrs.
Burton .....................................
9.33
Stanton S. S., by E..B...................
2.60
Stanton W illing Workers, by
E. B.............................................
6.00
Algee Band, Ridgely . —.............. 6.00
Madison Ooggln, Sh elbyville..
7.00
For Foreign Board. (China.)
Miss Mathes and mother, Hen
derson X Roads ....................
76
For Yang Chow Hospital.
Miss Ella Davis, J ack so n ,........
1.00
For Foreign Journal.
J. L. Simmons, M o rristo w n ....
.26
For Margaret Home.
Mrs. Ella Davis, J a c k s o n ........
60
For Shiloh Church.
W. M. U., Salem Church ........
6.00
Mrs. Ella Davis, Jackson y . . . .
.60

How about that? The workers at
Stanton have always done a good part
by the Young South. We appreciate
the- privilege o f representing them.
May each year add to their Interest.
Will Miss Bancum thank both bodies
for us?
In No. 12, Mrs. R. L. Smith, of
Christiana, asks for Information about
the Young South. I will send her
jo m e literature that will give her all
needed information, and I hope soon
to hear there is a fine band there. She
has a good many in her S. S. class
who have been sending Bibles. That
Is one of our lines of work. I hope she
reads the Baptist and Reflector regu
larly. Then she will see that we
"sow beside all waters.”
No. 13 brings 11.00 from Mrs. E. M.
Hutsell Atkins, to use where I think
best, and I give it so thankfully to
Japan.
And now comes No. 14, from Ridgely friends of long standing, and doubly
dear In memory o f the one who went
to heaven four years ago.
"W e send you Ten Dollars.
"W e send it In memory of odr dear
Aun^Emma, who loved the cause so
dearly, and who died in February, 1903.
Give $5.00 to the Home and | 5.00 to
Japan.”
“TH E ALGBE BAND.”
Every year there comes such a letter
as this and the beloved ones’ influence
goes on, though she sleeps the last
long sleep. W e are most grateful to
those who make the Young South the
medium of such a blessed work.
And with another sweet "anual of
fering” for the orhpans from Shelbyville, this week closes.

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

"I send you Seven Dollars, our
Christmas collection, for the orphans
in Nashville.”
MADISON GOGGIN.
The blessed memory of my— old
school friend goes wltJi'Tbis. She be
gan this pleasant way o f remember
ing God’s little ones before she left
the earthly, for the heavenly country,
and those who loved her keep It up.
Many thanks for this new proof of
their Interest in our work.
Rush on now bravely into 1907!
And may God bless each one.
Most- gratefully yours,
LAURA DAYTON BAK(N.
Chattanooga.

\
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Total ....................'..........."..$ 921.79
Received Since April 1, 1906
Japan ................'......... '. . . . . $ 334.39
Orphans’ Home .................. 187.64
Home Board ....................... 108.46
S. S. B o a r d ........................ 11.41
Foreign Board (D ebt)........ 26.00
Foreign Board .................... 76.76
State B o a r d ......................... 89.66
Yang Chow Hospital . . . . .
6.00
Foreign Journal ................
9.60
Home Field
.................
1.16
L ite ra tu re ...........................
.76
Margaret H o m e .................. 10.10
Y. 8. P i n s .......... .................
6.76
B. Y. P. U............................. 13.00
MlnlsteciBl R elief ..............
2.46
Tichenor M em om lal.................2.00
Shiloh C h u rch -------------- 36.46
Postage ...........
2.31
Total ..................................$ 921.79

\

AT

FourJPer Cent.
One Dollar deposited each week, at 4 per cen t
compound

interest will,

in ten -years, amount to

$650.00.
¥■

i

.

W rite us for booklet.and plan of our system o f
banking: by mail.

First Savings Bank (SL Trust Co.
FourthAvenue, andUnionStreet..

N ash v ille. T e n n .
T h e F irs t B a n k in N a sh v ille
to p a y 4 p e r .cent.

4 %,

BAPTIST AND ftfiPlJECTOBrJan- 16, 1907^

12
AM ON O T H E B R E TH R E N .
B y F lcetwood B all.

Rev. W. G. Mahaffey has accepted the
call of the church at Coffeeville, Miss.,
for half time, the other half being as
yet unemployed. This will not be the
case long.
Evangelist T. T . Martin o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., lately assisted Rev.
Robt. H. Tandy in a revival 'at Hazelhurst, Miss., resulting in 17 additions.
He is now in Whitehall, III.
We rejoice with Rev. Samuel Cowan
of Immanuel Church, Atlanta, Ga., our
friend of seminary days. His labors
are so appreciated that the sum of $300
is added to his salary and he is given an
assistant to do city mission woric
Rev. L. W . Marks, whose graphic pen
has enriched the columns of the tVord
and lyay, has been called to the care of
the churdi at Lamar, Mo., and took
charge Dec. 33. He is a great preacher
and pastor.
Prof. E. S. Bathrop has purchased
the Baptist Banner of Martin, Tenn.,
and will henceforth be business manager,
although Revs. I. N. Penick, of Martin,
and M. E. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky., are
to remain editors.
Revs. Andy Potter and Robert Hast
ings, of Pans, who are being educated
by the Western District Association,
have entered Hall-Moody Institute, at
Martin, Tenn.
Rev. M. M. Landrum has resigned at
Sunshine, N. C , and moved to Craw
ford, Ga., where he was bom, 73 years
ago.
State Evanjfelist E. W. Coakley held
a meeting at Cave City, Ky., lately
with Rev. W . J. Puckett, which re
sulted in 38 professions and 37 addtions.
It was one o f the best meetings the
church has ever knowa
Rev. Leon W . Sisan, who until lately
has been pastor in Illinois, has moved
his family to Waverly, Tenn., where he
is the s^endid pastor of our church.
H ie outlook for growth is quite promis
ing.
Dr. and Mrs. E. Z. Simmons, who for
some time have been taking a rest from
their arduous labors as missionaries,
sailed January
from Seattle, Wash.,
for China, '^ i s noble veteran landed
blind from a cataract, but returns with
both natural and spiritual eyes wider
open than ever.

4

Rev. John T . Oakley has been called
to the care of the church at Hillsdale,
'Tenn., succeeding Rev. Don. Q. Smith,
who enters the Semiiury at Louisville.
Evangelist G. E. Kennedy is holding a
great revival with Rev. H. A. Smoot,
at Fredicktown, Mo., in which there
have already been 134 additions, over
too by baptism.
Dr. T. W . O ’Kelley, of SL Joseph, Mo.,
is to assist Rev. S. J. Porter in a re■ vival with the Olive**Street' Church,
Kansas City, beginning January 14th.
We look for gracious results.
The First Church, Richmond, 'Va.,
where Rev. Geo. W . McDaniel, the bril
liant young Texan is pastor, is to receive $ 13,000 worth ooff improvements.
ir
The ^ u r c b must be enlarged to ac
commodate bis crowds.
The State Mission Board o f North
Carolina, with an attendance of sixty,
elected Rev. W . R. Bradshaw, of Reidsville and Braxton Craig of Rocky
Mount, General Missionaries. They ex
pect to raise $40,000 for missions next
year.
Rev. M. A. Conners o f Summerton,
S. C., takes charge o f the pastorate at
Honea Path, S. C., and has moved there.
We look for the church to get a move
on itself.
Rev. William Haynsworth o f Darling
ton, S. C., has been called to the care
of the church at Wedgefield, S. C He
will also preach to the Betliel Church.
Rev. O. L. Orr o f Hendersonville, N.
C , is putor of the Brandon and Woodside Churches near Greenville, S. C ,
having lately resigned the North Caroe l‘
lina h
held.
Dr. T. ^ B ail» , rarresponding sKretary of” the
‘ ~
South
th Carolina State MiS'
sion Board, officiated recently at the
marriage of his daughter. Miss Grace
to Mr. H. O. Beachan of Spartan
burg.
Rev. Chas. Hill has r e i n e d the care
of the Second Church, Qinton, S. C.,
and will live at Enoree, S. C , preach
ing to country. churches nearby.

Prof. Watt H. Dennison of Lexing
ton, a Baptist and a skilled teacher, has
been elected County Superintendent of
Education in Henderson County. That
county honors itself in putting such a
worthy man in office.
Rev. W. M. Lee has resigned as act
ing pastor of Coliseum Peace Church,
New Orleans, to give his entire time to
Hagan Avenue Mission..
Rev. Bruce Benton retires as editorin-chief and part owner of the Baptist
Chronicle, of Alexandria, La., and has
charge of the chair of Latin in Louisi
ana College. David F. Lawrence be
comes editor-in-chief, J. Edward Oliver,
jnanager, and Carey L. O'Bryan, assist
ant manager of the Chronicle.
Rev. J. H. Piper has resigned at W al
do, Ark., and accepted the care of Beth
lehem Church, Little Rock, Ark. The
latter is the'^ ospel Mission” organiza
tion in the cl^Njrganlzed by Revs. W.
A. Clark and BenSM. Bogard.

•BRIDES

Hora la a Chmnca to Get a

$ 2.00

C O O K -B O O K
■F O R -

F or S i x r y C E N T S we wiU
send this jS o page book postpaid,
well printed on exceptionally
good paper, strongly bound in
linen and in a stout box. I f you
cannot send money order, send
U. S . stamps.

I CAN CURE
YOUR CATARRH .

T h e Low ney Company stands
squarely back o f th is offer. It
is not the usual advertisem ent
o f a m anufacturer o f his own
gro<xlb- You get a bargain and
I we get a little publicity. I f you
are not pleased return it and
get your money back.

I PR O VE IT FREE!

Because I K N O W W hat
M y N ew and Wonderful
Discovery h a s Already
Done for Hundreds— will
do for Y O U — I will Cheer
fully and W illingly Send
a Full Treatment to You,
Prepaid, A b s oTu t e 1 y
F R E E for F I V E D A Y S ’
T R IA L .

My aewiratmeotlsapplMdlrKL Nodran

“ .•".*.4.®** I ta .p p llc a ilo a la a p ln s a r a .
^ f by m ^ ic . It atop. t b . h a w k in r, ap lttin r.
a a in in r aad sn n m avi r e l l e w t h . n t ^ a a l a ,
head a o lM .; doM a w a y w ith th e ■ a a u a ila r
d r o p p la c o f m acae la ta the aioath ; th e qaeer,
f"** ? P P « w d ( e e llo , of t h a h ^ i the
paJolal ^b a ra
g aad. s.m
tla r o f tk
th e a ir paa*
.. ia _
m a rrtla
aapoa. SM th es aad h eals th e irrflatad oiem*

**?.*?*?^ *“ ^

****** CLEAR A8 A BELL.

•
***•• ® «U clae la to tbe stom ach
to k ill the perms o f c a u r r h la tb e head. Ah* Is
the a f e a c y th at carries the perm s there, aa d It
**• th* a ^ o c y td remove them .
hue
“ “ P***- I Mad the Co.ro>aa w ith fa ll trexim eat. W rite fo r It to-day.

60c t s .

It la a complete Cook-book, from the hora-d 'oenvres, to a fter dinner
coffee, w ith s ix ty fo rtify in g soups, fifty sauces for meats and vege
tables, fifty or more salads, forty-one recipes for the chafing dish,
besides innum erable rules fo r meat, fish, vegetables, bread, cake,
pastry.and in v a lid cookery.
I t has tw en ty fine colored plates show ing how dishes should look
w hen served in an app etisin g manner. It tella the value o f foods,
how t o m arket, the buUer’s duties, and how to serve luncheons and
dinners, form al and Inform al. T here are m any hundreds of simple,
wholesome and i n e x p e n s i v e
dishes.

K E E P S P IAN O K EYS W H ITE .

A C U K E fo r Y O U , oo
m atter In w h at bad shape
700 are.
Kow. w e do o o ta s h toii to
take o ar word, aor that of
th e cared handreds. la*
stead, I w a a t 700 to U 7 th is
treatm eat, e o tlre ly a t oar
perspnal risk , a t oar ex*
peoee. J a st say the word
L aad 1 w ill sead th e treatm eat to 70 a w ithout p a y o r
[
00 jQur part. I f,
a iib e e a d o f flTedays*treatm eat, 70a do ao t feel lik e a
aew faeiajr, If 70a do not
b o oestly bleea the
be d ay th a t
70a auBwered th is adrertisem eat, sim ply retora the
^ treatm eat to me. Y o a are
- ,
..
. . M ih la g o at. Iea*t th a t a
fa ir aa d hoaorable offer?

------

A new, o riginal, np-tOHlate, Cook-book prepared especially by a
trained expert in moddrn methods o f cooking.

I V O R B L A N C I . h .r o ilm ,« fB c I e ^ . Emally appllMl. P rice asc a bottle, p o .t-p .ld , iWp j u t . *
.o p p ly . N eglect a te .a e yellow Irorlee. IkiTder
St Co., Dept. 48, W lloilo gto o , D el., Sole

1 offer w h a t is rssllT a
G O D -SEN D to ssfferers
from C atarrh — B ead Broa*
cb ia l aad Throat troahles.
A o e v aa d wonderfal
m edical d isco rery t h a t
ca res by a trik in r riffbt at
the root aad caose o f the

^ n d O th e r H o s^
p ita b te P e r s o n s

The W a lte r M.
vLO W N EY CO.
•o

ChbCQtotd SonboMj
DcPAamtNT o.

■B0$T0N,\p^|IM8ACHU8ETT8.

T a'ylor.
TsvU t's Plsllaum

2 I 7 I -2 N. S a m m s r S t., N a a h v ilU , T s n n e s s s s

Sstbsa PKstss srs ths ls.tsst a,nd k .

A Short TdLlk to Mothers, i
T h e health of your family is your first concern—
H ow to promote it your greatest care.
Grown people, and children too, to be well, require that—
The Liver tbonid do its duty.
The Kidneva perform their part.
The Blood be kept pare.
TJie atomMh kept In a healthy condition.
If nny of these conditions are wanting, disarrangement of the balance
follows, and the general health is undermined.
OR. TMATCWR’S UVtR AND BLOOD SYRUP ineures s healthy body, becaute
h ffpM to the origin of the dlseftMi caring th at and m aking the other,
ev iii impOMible. ^Tbe formnla on every oottlo will convince yon that it

i i the moet logit^l and reliable remedy lor dii.eaaea of the Liver and Ktd*
neya e vei^ lao ed upon the market ' Your dealer aelia it in 50c and $1
boCuea. Y on can get a lam ple free by w riting ua.

Thatcher Medicine Co.

“ Chattanooga, Tenn.

....................................................................... ..

Our treatment is its own testimonial.
You pay nothing until we prove the
treatment to be as represented.
r;

M Y S P EC IA L O E f E R .
T*or a short time, if you will write
me even a postal card, mentioning the
B aptist and R kflectob, I will send you
prepaid, my new (^ R o -N a Medicator
charged with medicine and complete dir^tions for a quick home cure. I f it
gives perfect satisfaction after five days
trial, and you are pleased in every way,
and wish to continue the treatment send
me $t. If you are N O T satisfied mail
me back the treatment (costs only 3
cents postage) and you still have your
money. I deal fairly with every one,
and want no one’s money unless bene*
fitted.
W R IT E T H IS V E R Y D A Y.
Addreu

E, J. WORST,
10 B bn or* B lo ck , A 5 HLAND, OHIO.

“ SOUL SON 0 8 " Is the Song and
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for all tbe services. The authors
are Baptists. 'Write at once for prices
to the Singing Evangelists Music Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Waco, Texas.

CAN CANCER BE CUREDf I T CAN.
W e want every man and woman In
the United Statea to know what we
are doing— W e are curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
tbe use of tbe knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture o f Virginia.

Wa OuarantM Our Curas, " _
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
I S l i West Holn,

Rlshmcne, Vo.

Oanoerol, a Safe and Sure Treatm ent
for Cancer.
No kn ife, bu rn in g p la .te r ., o r p nln fu l Injectlon a.
C ancerol u .a been .iircTaafully
u w d where nil o th er m eth od , failed .
In*
Teatigate fo r y o u rse lf— eoata but a trifle.
W rite tod ay fo r free book. A ddress Dr. I..
T . Leach Co.. I to i 4(13 A . n a lla s . Te«.

Ganger Cured
W IT H

a O O T H IN O e

BALM Y

O IL S .

Cmacofe T a m o r, C atarrh , P tlss, r is tn la , UlcarSt
EcM jna aad a l l S k la and F em als D issssss.
W rits fo r lllastratsd book. Beat frss. Addresi

D
B

IinsasCity,M
o.

L A D Y ,fo rM v e ra l weeks'
homo w ork, to advert'se
o a rfo o d e lo c a lly . S a la ry
$19
f 1 a day for
, S pper
e r nw eek,
...........
“ Jackeoa
* ckei
expeneee. 8 A U N D E R 8 CO ., D e p t 90,
: B okltTard i C h icago .

WANTED:

Read Letters From People Yo\i Krvow.
Cures Rheumatism Only.
Tiiis most perfect treatment for
rheumatism was discovered by W. A.
ORNDORFF, of Kentucky, a veteran
of the Civil War, who contracted the
disease in the Southern Army from
i86l to 1865. For forty yeahs he suf
fered at times so, severely as to render
him unfit for business.
Mr. Orndorfif carries a minie bullet
in his left arm near the elbow joint
since the battle of Shiloh, April 7,
1862, that has given him much trouble
for more than forty years. On the
6tli day of August, 1904, he had a
violent attack of -rheumatism and his
sufferings were so great he lost fif
teen pounds in eight days. It was
then he discovered this wonderful
remedy.
He has not had a pain since taking
the treatment and his general health
has lieen perfect.
Realizing the tremendous import
ance of his discovery, the medicine
was at once prepared for gcnemtvisale
and is being shipped far and near. Hun
dreds of letters are being received from
grateful people all over the country,
testifying to its curative power and or
dering bottles to the sent to their
friends and relatives who suffer from
the disease.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. l l , 1905.
Dear ^irs— I suffered with theuma-

tism this winter and finally used a bot
tle of your Old Veteran Rheumatic
Cure. I improved while taking it and
have had no trouble since.
V ery turly yours,
J. P. HOBSON,
Q iief Justice of State.
Department of Justice, Office of U. S.
Marshal for the Western District of
Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Sept, i, 1905.
Gentlemen.— I received the ^ ttle of
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure sent me,
containing a nine days’- treatment, and
after using same am entirely cured of
a veiy severe case o f rheumatism. I
feel it my duty and a pleasure, in the
interest of others suffering from that
dreadful malady, rheumatism, to recom
mend it as a wonderful medicine, and
worth a trial from every rheumatic
suffered in the land, and I will asure

yoii I will recommend it to all I meet
Schochoh, Ky., Jan. 20, 1905.
Very resp't,
Old
Veteran
Rheumatic Cure Co.,
A. D. JAM ES, U. S. Marshal.
Adairville, Ky.— Gentlemen: I desire
Anthony, Kans., Feb. 14, 1906.
W. A. Omdorff.— Kind Friend and to express my gratitude to you for hav
Comrade: I received you kind and ing placed upon the market a medicine
highly appreciated letter, and also the that brings relief to rheumatic suffer
bottle of O LD V E T . W ill you accept ers, I had suffered intensely for years
my highest regards and many, many from rheumatism in my shoulders,
thanks for what you have done for me? arms and hands. My arms and hands
I am well— this is, I suffer no pain, being badly swollen, and by the use of
but my legs are a little stiff and heavy one nine days’ treatment of your Old
yet. But I don’t suppose they will^ ever Veteran Rheumatic Cure. I have been
feel-like th e y d id ' f6"rty 'yteaf8“ agd."'T entirely -relieved. - It will be-m y -gresthave tried the old Gospel Advocate for plcasure to say to all whom I meet
forty years and Old Vet for thirty who are suffering from this dreadful
days— weighed them both in the balance malady, that th ^ can obtain relief by
and found them not wanting. I pin my the use of your Old Veteran Rheumatic
faith to both. Now, again, many thanks. Cure. Very respectfully,
M RS. R. E. CROCKER.
L e t' me hear from you. Your ever
friends, true and faithfully.
Old
Veteran
Rheumatic Cure Co.,
A . C. RUTH ERFORD.
Gentlemen— I feel like 1 cannot say
too much for Old Veteran Rheumatic
Cure. I have suffered a great deal with
rheumatism. A t times could scarcely
get home from my work. A t other
times down and could not get up with
If you inffer with Rheumatism^ w rite ns, Inclosing one dollar—money
out great pain. Tried different reme
order, regletered letter, or check—and we w ill send j o n , postsge psld,
dies, but old "Vet" did the work. I
onr Nine^dsys’ T reatm ent, on o nr gnarantee th a t it will care yon. We
get around like a bo^. I feel that I
retu rn yonr money if yon sre not sstlsDed. W e will csrrv ont\ th is promI
am. cured. I believe m the nine days’
Ise fsithfully, end for onr relisbilUy refer yon to th e Pi
ile’t Bask of
reoale
treatment like I believe in the Scrip
AdalrvlIIe, Ky. W e know “ Old V eteran ” will cure yon. W rite us totures. I believe it to be the greatest
M ention th e B ap tist and Reflector.
remedy on earth for rheumatism.
O L D V E T E R A N R H E U M A T IO C U R E C O . Ik .)
T. R. M ASON.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
■ox «.
A D A IR V IL L K . K Y .
U K YOUl DHJGGMT

A GOOD OFFER.

MI t M »I
last two or three yeari and has done
a good work. The writer was pastor
o f this church three years and he knowa
they are j{ood people. The church U
pastorless now.
Rev. P. A. Miller, preached Satur
day and Sunday, and took collection
Sunday, amounting to $4.62. Amount
raised in meeting and sent to Riceville
Church, $2.00; Walnut Grove, $6.64;
Total, $8.64.
CohsideNhg the weather, the meeting
was well attended and the interest was
good from the first The writer bad to
leave Saturday afternoon to fill his pul
pit in Highland Park Baptist Church
in Oiattanooga, Sunday.
• A letter from Bro. Adams, says, “ The
day (Sunday) was rainy and crowd
small, but Bro. Miller preached a good
sermon.”
Write me if you want the Fifth Sun
day meeting with your church in March.
R D. CECIL, Mod.
. 701 Union Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.

.

FIFTH S U N D A Y M EETING. The fifty Sunday meeting of the Eastanalle Association o f Baptists, was held
with Walnut Grove Baptist Church, in
Meigs County, near Cutc,_-Tenn., be-gimimg Friday," December 28, 1906.
The meeting was in session three days
, and from first to. last was good.
\T h e program which had been previntxly arranged was well carried out in
full. 'T lie introductory sermon was
PreacliciPhy the. writer.
__
There wMsgreat interest taken in the
discussions o f Wl the questions— the fol
lowing brethren participating: Rev. J.
P. Massingole, Profc John B. Adams,
Dr. Thomas I^ke, R e « . A. S. Vaugh,
0 . L Adams, J. N. Davis. P. A. Miller
and Bro. N. F. Lawson. \Rev. J. F.
Guim was also present, burxdid not
speak, and Rev. K N. Gregory Hid not
speak. The writer did some sp e^ n g.
The coplorter, Rev. J P. Massengate,.
made very good reports. IIC has been'
Puslor of Walnut Grove Church for the

■

REETOTOU-iy-SISTER' oM g wotnall.

fy*a*a V m and g »w y ttalar I

i

know womsDlaiilMrtiifa
have tound tha rare.
..
I will irall. Ires of ear e l i u n . m r barae *faol>
m i at with tuU Instnetioos to any aaOoiar froix
womeii'a allmeata. I want to tall all wtanaa abm l
ttali aura —yaw. mr, raadar, {or roonalt, rout
dauahtar, roar motbar, or roar slaMr. I want to
tall TOObow to care roonalvaa at Imiim wlthoat
tba helpoC adoolor. Men e anwat nndanland wom
en's aaSerInn. What wa woman know Ir sa ax«
irlaacs, we know better than nnr doctor.
u r rw m m

v iv w aav w r w w w b g w v r * u r

arewtbsi also pains la tbe beed. beck end bewala,
bearing down liollaga. aarvooMMsa. craoptag ItoU
lag op tba aplaa. amlaaebelr. daairs ta t r y , bat
U aab ^ waarlaaaa. kidaar aad bladdir trsoMos
wbata caasad br waakaaaaaa paeallar to oar sax.
I want to tend rou a romiil Ha taa dare* troatm ait
aotlralr Iraa to prova to ron that ron pan ears
iradf at boms, aaallr. qaleklr aad aaralr.

CH EAP
A t Atiy, Prict— Tetterine for
Skin
Diseases.
“I enclose 50c in stamps. Mail me one
or two boxes of Tetterine, whatever the
price. It’s all right— does the work.—
Wm. Schwartz, Gainesville, Tex.”
Ask your druggist for i i or send 50
cents to J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.

duplex

CA N C E R A N D TU M O R CURED
With a combination o f oil*. Write to
the originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitators. Address Dr. M.
B y e,. 316 N. Illinois sL, Indianapolis,
Ind.

FREE TO -YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAMOUS A p OTLESS
WASHING M AC H IN E!

that hat never been equalled.
The guard on the tpiingjMeventa tearing the cloth. The
only pin that fastena from either
sid e and can't slip througiL See
dint all cords have our name on.
S€mJ4€mmt9in titm p k for
‘ w orth Joahim th o lnonoyk

CONSOUDATES SAFETY FIN COag
Box IGO . BLOOMFIELD, Ke Ja'~
V yfflTEeiepideM dtedM uad wa wif dda

BOOKKEEPING
B o ila ett, Phonagrapby
j^ T Y P E W R I T I N O AND

tTBLEGRAPHY
Coamerclal Collete at Kcfllncicy Uaiversity

Irwela ud m «Hi o r dwww Uctwa. ■ laa de
u T li We wmHalwthe fiy laW«atact leer
luitolama that car MMCUBtar a.

STOP S E R IO U S LY T O T H IN K ..

BBfMVtotbogMIldBOfCrBdMftBSlB pOBitlOM.

M ad w k I TV. J
w iAw ija dw

------ —lyaor
_ _
________ roa auger 11 ron wian, and i wm sand roa t—
traatmant lor rour.eaae, entlralr f re& In plain wrapper,
ir, by return
reram mall. I will aiao
also sand
aaod roo Irai
baa
Hetet.mrbook-^'WOMAN'aOWNMBOICAL AOVlSBR’’ t libaxplnnatonrUlaatraOonsabow
_______
_shftR
M
l a ^ b r woman eager, and bow tber oananaUr euro tbamsalvas
at boma,___^
Kvetr woman
ibooU
a w It, and lenm to think fcr bariali. tThaa when the doctor
itor sarasera—"Yoa mom haVa an opera“ H*- - YOU can decide for roaraelf. Tbounands o l women oava
cun ttaamaelTsa with mr bosM
ava cured
J* SVY**
aid ar room. To Mstbars ol Doagbianh, 1 will explain aatmpishoma
peatinant _wbleb apeedlly and egaotanUr eures tAaeorrboaa, CIrai
rsan Bleknesa end Pnlntul or
iHagulayieoitraatlon in Young t.^i«« Plumpnats end baaltb nlw
-■ niiVi

1

BVi/tdVIa iMlgMb m
mmM— / n!*—* traaa^^m» ^M*a ai^ 1 * ^ »W»dwm y w
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C Y P H E R ’S IN CU BA TO R .

IN L O V E W ITH MOTHER.

They— an elderly woman and a young
One sometimes hears a man' say, "An
incubator is all right for' the expert, but -• .man— came into the car together. He
led the way with the luggage— her lug
not easy for the beginner to use.”
gage. She was not old enough to be
The expert, the large producer, of
helpless. Indeed, she was rather spry.
poultry, has no more time and certainly
Her hair was almost white, and her face
less inclination to work over a compli
was motherly— kindly, trustful, beauti
cated incubator than the novice. The
ful. He was somewhere from twentypoultry business is his living; with the
two to twenty-five, we guessed. With
beginner, it is generally a recreation.
courtesy and care and gentleness he se
. The man who raises chickens for a liv
lected a seat for her, and carefully de
ing cannot afford to fuse and dawdle
posited the baggage. And then it was
over difficulties that would be just an
about time for the tram to start— he
entertaining problem for the beginner,
thought. She stood up and he put his
and so he selects the best machine made
arm lovingly around her and kissed her,
and settles -down to business.
heartily, lingeringly, one, two, three
The poultry business when conducted
times. But the train didn’t start— not
as a business must be carried on with
just then, as he seemed afraid it would.
tlie same regard to method as selling
She sat down, and he sat down facing
goods over a counter. When the eggs
her, and held her hand and looked into
are put into the machine, one must have
her sweet face, smilingly and eagerly, as
an incubator that will hatch chicks that
if he were feasting his soul. And then
live out of every fertile egg. He may
the signal to go was given and he bent
be dependent upon careless and inexpert
over and kissed her again and again. He
help the same as any other employer
hurried out of the slowly moving car,
of labor. Therefore, he must have ma
chines that not only are virtually auto and from the platform, through the win
dow— the window close to which she had
matic, requiring the least amount of
moved, and out of which she was look
care, but that are simple to understand
ing— now— threw her a k'ss. For some
and manage, otherwise the combination
reason her eyes had become moist. A
of poor incubators and careless help
dainty white handkerchief was quietly
wotdd soon put him out of business.
raised to the eyes.
A small increase in the number of
We said— to ourself— a while ago he
chi.Jcs that die might easily make the
married and left the old home nest.
difference between a profitable and a
He lives here at this town. Mother has
losing season. Therefore, as a matter
been making him a visit. Her time is
o f fact, an incubator that is simple and
up and she is on her way back home
reliable enough for the beginner is the
now. For miles and miles we thought of
very machine the expert chooses, and
everybody knows that only the best ma that scene. It was beautiful.— l l ’ord and
IP'ay.
^■
chines possess these qualities— many of

if-

I' 1
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them patented. He must be certain that
the machine will do everything to supple
ment his experience and knowledge. A
little oversight when using a poor incu
bator might prove fatal to the hatch,
while the best machine is practically
automatic— runs itself— and simply re
quires that the user fills the lamp and
turns' the eggis.

A

p r a y e r for

p u r it y

In sending for this great book, it is
best to address the office nearest to you,
for the Cypher’s Company has branch
offices at New York, Boston, Chicago,
Kansas City,, or Oakland, Cal., while its
nyin factory_ and office is at Buffalo,
NeW York.

Do yon w ant to act m agent for th e
beat ib ^ io in e made for Fever or L a
OrlppeT Send money order for $4 and
we will aet^d ezpreaa prepaid 12 bottlea
of Johnaonfa C hill and Fever Tonic with
200 piecea of advartlalng m atter with
your nam e on aame.
'W rite T he Johnaon'a OblU and Fever
Tonic O a , Savannah, Oa.

After dinner the remaining portion
of the program was dispensed with, and
an excellent sermon was preached in its
stead by Brother W. A. Gaugh.

On account of the excessive rain there
was a smalh gathering in the morning at
II o’clock. Nevertheless the faithful
few were determined to make the most
of the opportunity and have the pro
gram rendered.
Brother D. J. Campbell was elected
Moderator and Brother Eugene Jackson, Secretary. The introductory sermon was preached by Brother Eugene
Jackson. The first subject for discus
sion in the afternoon was “ The pastor’s
duty to his members, and the members
duty to the pastor.” It was opened by
Brother Newson, and also discussed by
Brother Lennon.
"How to get members to attend
church” was the next subject, it being
discussed by Brethren Newson and
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Tttk HEALTH OF THE FAMILY

PorlflsB afaw luU ly n r ^ r j d ro p o t V a ts r ttuvt # o w is to lh« dsto r» .-r» n u iT iiia
f rs q a s n t cause o f typhoid f s v s r a M hl^^py and hu»«l troublaa. Bliopis In
.o o n stn ieU on, s elf< *laanslnsaF ters3^ ^ r a in , aadlljr a tta c h ed t o a n y c l a t e m r '
lasts fo r y s a rs s n d aheap e s e o fh foT evei2 t » 5ly a o - b s e e - w iis r " i£ d o m d hjr
M edical i ^ r d u o f H ealth ■mi
of Individual u sers. Vo cistern Is
i a f i w i th o a t ona W rite a t once fo r fre ^ c ata lo g .

A gents W anted; Exclusive Rigfata and T errito ry .

F IF T H S U N D A Y M EETIN G .
The fifth Sunday meeting o f Unity
Association was held at Parran’s Chap
el, .December 29-30.

Tlie meeting adjourned to meet
Pleasant Sights on the next fifth Sui
day meeting in March, 1907.
D. J. C asipbeu ., Moderator.
E u g e n e J a c k s o n , Secretary.

iCRAVENETTES

.

O Lord, fix my thoughts, my hopes and
my desires upon heaven ^nd heaveidy
things; teach me to despise the world, to
repent me deeply for my sins; give me
holy purposes of amendment, and spirit
ual strength and assistance to perform
faithfully whatsoever I shall intend
These thoughts ar^ Suggested by the
appearance o f the new- 1907 catalogue ~ piously. Enrich my understanding with
an eternal treasure of divine truths, that
o f Cypher's. Incubator Company, which
has Just beyn issued._ It is really |he „ I^jnay know thy_will_; and thou who
workest in us to will and to do of thy
biggest thing yet in poultry books of
good pleasure, teach me to obey the com
this kind containing as it does, a6o pages
mandments, to believe thy revelations,
and over 500 illustrations. It has six
and made me partaker o f thy gracious
chapters on raising poultry for eggs,
-ratsin g- broilers -and roasters, - raising promises. Teach-me to watch over all
ducks, etc., etc., and also contains testi- ' my wrayjg that I may never be surprised
by sudden temptations or ,a careless
monials from the largest poultry raisers
spirit, lior ever return to folly and van
in the country as to the reliability and
ity. Set a watch,. O Lord, before my
dependability o f the Cypher’s Incuba
tors— all of which cannot help but be mouth, and keep the door o f my lips,
that I offend not in my tongue. Teach
full of suggestive thought for the farmer
me to do nothing but what becomes thy
who is thinking o f making his first at
tempts at raising chickens by m achin e^ servant, whom thy infinite mercy, by
the graces of the Holy Spirit, hath
the only way to make money. Raising
chicks with hens these days is like cut sealed- unto the day of redemption.—
Selected.
ting grain with a reaping hook.
__"nt^lTypher’s- Incubator Company’s
new catalogue is a book, that ought to
be in ' the hands of every person who
wants to incrC9 se-his knowledge of poul
try ra\Mng, whether in the business for
profit ori recreation, or both. This book
is offered free to readers of this paper,
who will send the names and addresses
of two acquaintances who keep poultry.

Gaugh. The subjects were interestingly
handled in the different discussions.
The meeting then adjourned until next
morning.
On the next morning there was more
rain than ever, yet the faithful few were
still undaunted, and how much' are We
in need of just such heroic Oiristians as
these!
Brother Gaugh conducted the devotional exerci.ses. Brother W. A. West
made a splendid talk; also Brethren
Campbell, Lennon, and others.

PURITY FILTER CO., La^ange, Ky.
I E ^ ly Cabbage Plants Guaranteec] to Satisfy Purchaser [
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ROBERTSON.— Sister Nancy Oscar
Smith Robertson was bom Pecenibcr
25, 184b; protested religion early ill jife,
snd was baptized by Elder H. VV. Pick
ett into the fellowship of Smith's. Fork
Church, near Statesville. Subsequently
the transferred her membership to Fall
Creek Church, in which she lived till
her death, December 24, igo6, lackingone day of being 67 years of age. She
was married to Alex. E. Robertson, Oc
tober 21, 1866, by Elder J .^ I. Phillips.
Had she lived a few hpnrs longer, she
would have died on Jier birth day. She
was a daughter of deacon David B.
Smith, of ble.ssed memory. She leaves
to mourn her loss, Brother P. B. Smith
and Sister G. P. Clemens, of Fall Creek
.Church, and a brother in T exas. Her
husband went home a few years ago. I
.was their pastor for 19 years and knew
them as faithful to their, church. They
seldom missed a sermon, notwithstand
ing they lived several miles from the
churcli, Before she died, she shook
hands with those present and bade them
meet her in heaven and then prayed for
the end. At her request I conducted
funeral-at the old “homestead, and
•he was laid to rest beside her hushand. Good bye, Sister Robertson.
J. T . O A K L E Y .

as its victim his beloved wife. She was
a noble Christian womgn, having been
a faithful worker in the church since
early girlhood. Mrs. Kells was 22 years
of age. She leaves a husband and four
little children, one sisterand a host of
relatives and friends to mourn her
death. It is hard to give her up when
she is so much needed among ^ns all, '
and c.specially in her home,' But it is
one more link in heaven.
Our dear Mary is gone, never to speak
to us more,
Until she stands to greet us on that
bright and peaceful shore.
How great is the loss, to each and every
one,
Although, wc know she has gone to her
heavenly home.
There will be a missing face and vacant
chair,
Yet we know she is free from every pain
and care.
Dear loved ones, do not grieve, but only
think her form is lying there,
Beneath the sod, and her spirit dwells
In the far off world of God.
Many little dc^s^ofjtindness by her lov^.
ing hands w ere done;
Many hearts and affections by licr were
won.
Oh, that oft repeated question;
‘‘What is home without a mother.”
That home will be forever broken
Since her place can be filled by no other.
The bereathed parents, sister, compan
ion and sorrowing friends timicd slow
ly from the new made graYc.and''entered
the home to find her face missing every
where. And, oh, how.-sad, how sad, to
know that she is^nbt there. But our
severe loss isJjeT' eternal gain. We shall
cross th e ^ o rm y tide .some sweet day
and meet her on the other shore, where
she'tvill be singing around God’s white
throne. Let us so live as to be ready
to meet Mary when God shall call us
home.
J ennie C01.E.
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W h y have a silent piano in your home when you may hav<>
one that any member of the family can playf T h e Forbes Auto-^
dano is a piano and a player combined—tw o instruments in one.
t is a perfect piano, one that any musician would be proud to use,
and in a moment, one with which the uninstructed can delight the
ear. Just slide back a panel, insert a perforated mysic roU, turn
dow n the pedals and operate the treadles. There is nothing in the
musical line beyond its . reach— ragtime, s o n ^ or classics, all ar
ranged to give effect of a full orchestra, for this piano player has
65 fingers instead of ten. Forbes Autopiano will more than pay
for itself, for while the children are using it for practice, e'very
member of the family can derive enjoyment from the programs
that it is possible to arrange from^-our catalogue of selections.
W rite to either above addresses for Forbes Autopiano catalogue.

f
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C atarrh

In the practice o f m y profession many years ago. I very aulcklg found out that the treatment of
catarrh os laid down in medical books and taught in medical collcg^.did n ot give satisfactory rwults*
and I determined to find something better.
.—
I roABonod that am thw ratArrhal
«ha»
y
w p li
rstsrrh is
alw ays aggravated by breathing cold and raw air. tho most likely cure wouM be by-the inhalation o f a
worma medicated, germ-destroying vapor; and softer nine years o f olTort, I a t lost found a combination o f
healing herbs, leaves and flowers which, being burned and the v.*nnn fum es inhaled, promptly relieved
and in due time c u i^ this disease where,other remedies had comp!<Aely failed.
- TH E ACJGOMPAHYINQ ILLU STR A TIO N shows the route by which the %’spor o f my Catarrh
Cure is carried directly into oU the porta that ore oifected by the diseaso. I t searches out sod wipes out
catarrh where liquids, sprays, douches, solves and medicated croams cannot possibly reach i t This
treatment is 60 simple that it con be applied a t home, and so harmless that it may safely be employed
by an y man. woman or child*.
I have found in thirty-tw o years' experience th st it cures not lees than ninety-five In every
one hundred coses, where It U glven a fa ir triol>

MOORE.— Since God in His infinite
wisdom, has seen, fit to call from our,
midst, Brother. O. V. Moore, one 6f oui;
most faithful members, Be it resolved:
First, That we, the J. R. Graves Soci
ety, realize a great loss in the death of
Brother Moore,
Second, That we express our sincere
hia bcrka>Md---Ti«ret1ts' ahd~
“ tlici loved ones in their sadness.
Third, That a copy o f these-4'esolutions be recorded on our minute book;
a copy be gent to the B aptist and R k^i-*CTu« for publication, and a copy be
sent to-the parents of the deceased.
Commiltee:
C. W. BROW N.
T. S. B A SK IN ,
M. K . D A V IS,

'{)■,
^
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W rite me a postal (or letter) and 1 -will send you by moil ■ liberal trlel
treatm en t en tirely free. When you try this free sample you will see th st the
pleasant, worm, medicated vapor gom directly to every spot where the d isease m ight
possibly have reached, and when you experience the soothing effect produced you
will be convinced that It is the proper and necessary treatment.
I f you ore oilUcted with Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness or
other catarrhal troubtee, you cannot afford to allow it to run longer, fo r If you do the
probaUllty is th at It w ill either e.-:tend to tho middle ear destroying the hearing, or
•Isa it may spread to th e thrent and lungs, w ith fs ts l results.
My remedy is curing coses o f catarrh o f the head, nose, middle ear, throotand lungs after various
other remediee have failed; therefore, there is every reason for believing It will cure you, however severe
or long standing your c o m may beRecoember. a postal with your nonto and address will bring you this free trisl treatment, and
jny inusUmted ^ k l e t BO W 1 CU RE CATARRH- W rite to£ur, before you forget it.

Addr.. Dr. J. W. Blosser.204W alton 8t., A tlanta, C a .
THIB
•OUO

KELLS.— On December 20, 1906, the
death angel stole silently into the peace
ful home of Mr. Ace Kells and claimed

H ave O n e
D octor

No aense In running from one doctor to
another. Select the best one^ then stand bv
him . Do not delay, but consult him in time
v h e n you are aick. Aak hia opinion of Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then
use It or not, )utt as he says.

S i l A R Y P**** W B e k l y
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Dseoratejfyir Noma j|
Tba BdKor T«IU Yoa Today of an Opportoatty ta B— Htify Yoar
Hon* PrM of Charf*
Bvtry Udy, rich or poor, likat lo Iwto •
protty homo.
Of ooorta jon waal aleo fnniltare and
prattjr decoration! in yottr bonaa and aa
nice aa anjr of jonr neighbor! bara.

Honogram Dinner S e t

Sometlmaa ll la a imt'tr hard pall to keep op
with the richer people and ret hare that air of
eoltare and reBnement ahont tba hone of which
ererr woman la prood.
Bat whan yea can (at beontUal daeorattona
and i« t them tree—joat tor dolna aomebodr a
friendlr tom withont any real work—then It'a
ronrloaalIadam.lt roanealeotthla opportonltr.

Jhe E d ito r
this paper
mjj positively guarjjlantBes thisoffer

A W onderful LIbemI O ffer
And loat becaoae I know that the readera ot
mr paper will take adeantaca or thla opportonltr. I am partloalarlr tlad to tell mr anbaerlbara ot a moat hooaet and woodertnllr liberal
Oder. Look on thla pace at the maanlfleentdla*
ner aet with the Inltlale la cold. Mr.Oeo.aark,
pabtlaher ot the famona "HIch-Art Plotarca"
telle me that ha will ^ y e ererr one ot mr ladr
leedera one ot theee macnlflcaot dinner aeta abaolntalr tree It ahe only belpe him with a little
raeommendatlon ot hla pletncee. Aa yon oee.
Hr. Clark doea not want yon lo do anj eanraaelac.

i4

Z ( k c a
ea foltewet

M M o. Plate!
Mr 7-la. Plate!
• Caaa
Ctaaeeia

•BaHerBUIae

Everyone OeCs n Reward

Ton will tee, alao. that even It yon ahonld not
anooeed In oarrylnc eot the aimple condition! ot
M rClarktoCerhewaataroato bepald toryonr
honett eSort. I hope that ererr one ot my enbecrlben w iir dlatrlbnte M plotnret and get thla
bcantltal dinner aet, bat eren It yon ahonld die.
tribnM only a tew ptetnraa yon will cat a nloe
preeent anyway.
Imaclna bow roar dlnmg room will look with
theelic ant monociaa dlnneraatand thehich.
art pletniea hanclnc on the wall.

Read the Edltor’e Opinloa
Ihareaeretal ot Mr. Clark’t plctaree la my
home now and they are oertalnly rery, very
bcantltal plotarea. The way they ore printed

• Frail Dlakea.
tVegelaMeDleliee
I Breed Plate
i Cake Plata
I Braini Bowl
I Larae Platter
T O V n own felUol d»
OO LP on toorp ptooo
(cMpa and couoon

T his EHeg&nt 42-piece D in n er Set

FREE

—finest P a r i s i e n C h i n a — the kind en'• > dorsed by the m ost stylish people.
Every
piece decorated with the modem high art,
and, besides, if y o a write at once, each
piece (except caps and saucers) with your own in itia l in pure gold, a ll fr e e .
T his superior china costs us a great deal, but we want to be extra li^ r a l, give
you the best; we want your friendship; your help and your recommendation.
Read what the editor o f this ^ p e r says in the fir s t column o f this paper.
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v

O f f ® * " * M -o ^ n o y "

e

Just mail the coapon at the bottom of this

" N A T y B B 'S O O O D U S 'W r r n PhUart
here I cannot begin to ahow yon how beantltnl
they look In their many aplendid oolora Theee
pietnrea are real worka of art, fit for the flneet
reeldenoe. leak) Inebca What la more they
come ready to hang on the wall; tor ererr pietare la BnUhed In Uihograpbed gold frame.
I hope that erery lady reader ot thla paper
will r l ^ t U / N t coupon and oebd tor Mr. C B A 'B
high-art pietnrea today.

X

~

Aa soon ae people eee the plctaree decorating the walls of yoar room tbey will be taocr to get a Mmliaipicture. Tberetore you will have no dlBcnlty In dlepoelng of the pictures and will make thoea ct year
triendi who get them feel gratetoL It, bowever, tor any personal reaeons yon do not dispose ot all UM
jrrpletniea. w » will be glad to pay yoa properly and la pfopoetleo for your honest effort.
goadulkatUo M U o r tayt tn
Me jtref column o t tMe page-

q>^Send N a M o n e y
Just.sign your iname and address
to this coupon'andmail in anenvelope. You need not wrUe a Utter.

V
X

page. You w ill then get 24 famous high-art pictures, richly colored, 16x20 inches,
complete arith feceimile lilhograpbed gold tcroU ftamee, all ready for palling op oa lha walL These
•re lor yaio to^dialrlbnle. H u g one of. th ra .in jo a r home, iavlta yonrirlenda to-see the pictore, and
wbiMever a friend caUs, hand her one of the pietnrea el only 25 cants each. By giving away the 24
pietnrea (at only 25 cents each) yon will take in B6.00. Send na the $6.00 and we will send you the
au to cratic 42-piece monogram dinner aet ABSOLUTELY FR EE.

X

X >

R.eward is Sure
(p

‘*v

X

‘X .

X

' V .' Even if anybody should fail to
^ fnlfill the
fq ^ Clark

X

X

conditions of this offer, Mr.
will ghra you a baantUol
*0V
. A.a, ^s Dreaeni
present fraB auyway joat tor
having made an boneaf effort.
%Sign
coapon and get
V
% '^ S ig
n t hthis
ia CO
^
, ^ ih o p i e t n r e a an d
•^ a wonderfully
liberal offer Ut
Write
\
1*5, ’ V<x^7 -

TiTg MDiToa

TO 4SURE ECZEMA.

menl, eooantaabox; 8oop,rSoantaaeake;
n ils . BaDSnU a botUa— at all druggItU.
Bond for tntoraatlng book ot tosUmonflnk to
JOHMSTOx.UoLnowAV A Co.,6UOommoroo
Blraot, Fblladalpbla, Pa.

TBia

(gt«w p*a<< >trepa eg OrWU U oH , mil rlg h U mmrumd.}

M a yo r Cioeeo'a W ffa W i t ^ i “Bartm . lU., OcL a, tun. / roetiood pour
blo'ur octand <f f« nrfmafg beautiful. The ttorcc do 'not carry myfAIng
ate if. BloacoaoaiplmptAaiastorpourprompliuccandoenmcitp.''
M n . Marlin W. Orouc,
G E O . C L A R K , M anagor
6 3 - 6 9 W a t a h ln g t o n S tr e w t, S u i t *
. C h i c a g o , ll U n o l u
(iM ocparated la tlllie U tor SMMMef

xnDOBaxa

P A fs a

b yb b y

w obd

or

ruia

o rra a .

HICKS’

H e is k e ll's

.CAPUDINE

Th o ono I n f s i llb l o method by wbloh
Bosoms can bo quickly ond pormanently
cured la by tho uao or H kiSaaLL'a O i h t wsMT. ForhalfaeonturythlBgreotromedy
has boen tbs maana of o u rla g ik ln dlsoaeas

aa tb o d ra a d d lea a a e. K caem a. B efo rea p p lyI n g tb a o ln tm a n t , b atlie tlia afTacled purla,
u a i n g I l B i a x B i ,i . 's M b d i o i m a l Ho a i *.
l l B ia K g u .'s B u o D AMD L iV A ii P l U A tono
up tlio llv a r a n d eld aoM tb a blood. O int-

or

D ln ln c iteo m of M a yo r Oroeae o f H a r le m , D L
whoaa wife earned tba beautltul monogram dinner set, alao the tree ptetarea

(L IQ U ID )

CURED all
aches and pains,
colds and Indi
gestion for many y e a n , and has
given aatiafsetion wherever used.

IT WILL CURE YOU
Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
A U .

Bagalar Bliaa, tBa ao4 BOe
D R U O a iS T S
SELL

Sey, M a .U I Uro wilt I b* at bit a goato at paat
Y n , mt eUU, If yoa daa'I mu

M
agic W h ite Swater
oap
K«k
«M

Wmr.

MUlaffia* wsahWArisi •• ksekaeke, if
7M «M K A O lO w ilTB M a F. WIU liw wu/ m
I aR(tet kaa »• rwla llk« U jrIIrw
Srvr tk*

'
IT

wrtffWRa 0t t 7t«r(r9tertetv4trita EateiUftrlta
MMIO K E U I I $0AF W OiKI. Ud* Nmt OHm m , U .

I U f s r n u s lo M Bp Uw Ut w
r tlM Wood. T o u r dnuntaC m IU
_____.,^BndioM . OtnUiMBL Me B MZI
ite e p .iio s o s lie iP llle .s ie s l> ^ ^
kook o f teotUBOBlalf ond H»ni
W Bodiifiu ronoolM noTOdoot I

JM M T n . MUtWAT A Ct..
m CteMOCf r a n , Ph u m m m . f a.

